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MAR 13 1979 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMlSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation 
for the purpose of considering and 
determining minimum rates for 
transportation of petroleum and 
petroleum products in bulk, in 
tank truck equipmeDt statewide as 
provided in Minimum Rate Tariff 
6~B and the revisions or reissues 
thereof. 

Case No. 5436 
Petition for Modification 

No. 265 
(Filed March 14, 1978; 

amended October 11, 1978) 

Richard W. Smith, Attorney at Law, for the California 
Trucking ASsociation, petitioner. 

Richard N. Bona, for the Mobil Oil Company; Jess J. 
BUtcher, for the california Manufacturers 
Association; and R. S. Greitz, for Western Motor 
Tariff Bureau; interested parties. 

Edward C. Cole and John Lemke, for the Commission 
statt. 

FINAL OPINION 

By this petition and its amendment California Trucking 
Association (CTA) seeks increases in the rates in Min~ Rate Tariff 
6~B (MRT 6~B). MRT 6~B rates were last permanently increased on 
September 20, 1977 by Decision No. 87882 and were increased on an 
interim basis by Decision No. 89086 on July 11, 1978. 

A hearing before Administrative Law Judge Albert C. Porter 
was held on November 7, 1978 at which testimony and exhibits were 
presented by eTA and the Commission staff. The matter was submitted 
subject to a late-filed e~ibit by eTA which was received in evidence on 
November 22, 1978. 

In the original petition filed March 14, 1978 eTA requested 
a general 6 percent increase in MRT 6-B. The staff recommended and the 
Commission granted by Decision No. 89086 a 5~ percent increase. By the ... 

~endment filed October 11, 1978 CTA requests that the tariff be 
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adjusted by 12 percent in lieu of the original 6 percent request. 
CTA maintains that the additional increase is necessitated by 
changes in expenses since the interim increases that have occurred 
or will occur effective January 1, 1979. 

eTA and the staff presentations arc almost identical in 
content except for the final recommendation on the appropriate rate 
levels. eTA recommends an increase based on the wage (cost) offset 
method and the staff bases their recommendation on the direct wage 
offset method. The backgro~~d of these methods and their differences 
was thoroughly discussed in Decision No. 87882, supra. For the s~e 
reasons stated in that decision we will adopt the staff's method 
which, in this case, results in a requirement for an additional 
overall ~ percent increase in the tariff. It is noted that permitted 
carriers may charge anything above these rates, and common carriers 
can charge rates up to 5 percent above the minimum based on recent 

~ decisions adjusting MRT 6-B rates.!/ 
Findings 

1. The existing level of rates named in MRT 6-B was established 
by Decision No. 89086 dated July 11, 1978. 

2. Highway carriers operating under MRT 6-B have incurred or 
will incur as of January 1, 1979 increases in expenses which are not 
reflected in the present level of minimum rates. 

3. The traffic at issue and controlled by MRT 6-B rates can 
move at rates at least 5 percent higher than those named in MRT 6-B. 

1/ By Decision No. 86511 dated October l3~ 1976 in Cnse No. 5436 
Petition for Modification No. 194, the Commission increased the 
rates in MRT 6-B by 1 percent and by Decision No. 86512 authorized 
common carriers to raise rates on transportation subject to MR! 6-B 
by 6 percent. This authorization was optional. However, Decision 
No. 86511 required the common carriers to raise their rates 1 
percent. The result, which is still in effect today, is that those 
common carriers who chose to do so maintain rates 5 percent above / 
MRT 6-B, having been authorized to do so by subsequent decisions in 
Case No. 5436. . 
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4. President Carter has issued in his war on inflation 
a guideline for increases in the rates~ch as those at issue herein 
which should not exceed 7.3 percent. 

5. Common carriers subject to MR! 6-B rates may charge up 
to 5 percent above those rates and permit carriers subject to 
MR! 6-B may charge anything above the tariff rates. 

6. An increase in the tariff of ~ percent for the purpose 
of establishing mintmum rates is reasonable and will provide carriers 
the opportunity to earn at least $3,639,000 in additional revenue 
on a yearly basis. 

7. To the extent that the provisions of MRT 6-B have been 
found to constitute reasonable min~ rates and rules for common 
carriers defined in the Public Utilities Code those provisions 
as hereinafter adjusted will be reasonable min~ rate provisions 
for those carriers. 

~ 8. Since the carriers have already incurred the cost 
increases to be offset by the rate increases authorized herein 
we will make this order .effective on the date signed. 
Conclusions 

1. Petition for Modification No. 265 in Case No. 5436 should 
be grantee to the extent provided i'n the order herein, and MR.! 6-B 
amended accordingly. 

2. Common carriers should be authorized to depart from the 
long- and short-haul provisions of Section 461.5 of the Public 
Utilities Code and the CommiSSion's tariff ci~cular requirements 
only to the extent necessary to publish the tariff adjustments 

ordered·herein. 
3. The effective date of this order should be the date on 

which it is signed because there is an fmmediate need for rate 
relief. 
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FINAL ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. Minimum Rate Tariff 6-B (Appendix A to Decision No. 82350, 

as amended) is further amended by incorporating therein, to become 
effective twenty-five days after the date hereof, the revised pages 
contained in Appendix A attached hereto and by this reference made a 
part hereof. 

2. Common carriers subject to the Public Utilities Act, to the 
extent that they are subject also to Decision No. 82350, as amended, are 
hereby directed to establish in their tariffs the increases necessary 
to conform with the further adjustments ordered by this decision. 

3. Common carriers maintaining rates on a level other than the 
minimum rates for transportation for which rates are prescribed in 
Minimum Rate Tariff 6-B are authorized to increase such rates by the 
same amounts authorized by this decision for Minimum Rate Tariff 6-B 
rates. 
~ 4. Common carriers maintaining rates on the same level as 

Minimum Rate Tariff 6-B rates for the transportation of commodities 
and/or for transportation not subject to Minimum Rate Tariff 6-B are 
authorized to increase such rates by the same amounts authorized by 
this decision for Minfmum Rate Tariff 6-B rates. 

5. Common carriers maintaining rates at levels other than the 
minimum rates for the transportation of commodities and/or for 
transportation not subject to Minimum Rate Tariff 6-B are authorized to 
increase such rates by the same amounts authorized by this decision for 
Minimum Rate Tariff 6-B rates. 

6. Tariff publications required to be made by common carriers 
as a result of this order shall be filed not earlier than the effective 
date of this order and made effective twenty-five days after the date 
hereof, on not less than ten days' notice to the Commission and to the 
public; such tariff publications as are authorized shall be made 
effective not earlier than twenty-five days after the date hereof, on 
not less than ten days' notice to the Commission and to the public and 

~his authority shall expire unless exercised within sixty days after 
the effective date of this order. 
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7. Common carriers are authorized to depart from the 
Commission's General Order No. 80-A requirements only to the 
extent necessary in establishing the changes authorized by this 
order. 

8. Common carriers) in establishing and maintaining the 
rates authorized by this order) are authorized to depart from the 
provisions of Section 461.5 of the Public Utilities Code to the 
extent necessary to adjust long- and short-haul departures now 
maintained under outstanding authorizations; such outstanding 
authorizations are hereby modified only to the extent necessary 
to comply with this order; and schedules containing the rates 
published under this authority shall make reference to the prior 

~orders authorizing long- and short-haul departures and to this 
order. 

9. In all other respects Decision No. 82350, as amended, 
shall remain in full force and effect. 

10. The Executive Director shall serve a copy of this 
decision on every common carrier, or such carriers' authorized 
tariff publishing agents, perfo~ing transportation services 
subject to Min~ Rate Tariff 6-B. 
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11. The Executive Director shall serve a copy of each of the 
tariff amendments on each subscriber to Mintmum Rate Tariff 6-B. 

The effective date of this order is the date hereof. 
Dated at ~ Jfranaac , Califo:rp.ia, this 1277-

day of MARCI ~ , 1979. 

~OP'~ ";." BI\):SON J • ....:., ...... 
co=1~~io:lcr'_~_------

Presont 'but not part"icipating. 
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APPENDIX A 

LIST OF REVISED PAGES 
TO MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 6-B 
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CANC£LS 
l"OURTH REVISED PAGE •••• l:! 

SECTIO~ l--RUtES (Co~tinued) 

COI.U:CT O~ Dl::LlVERY (C.O.D.) SHIPlo'J~l"TS 

1. (Exception to Section 9 ot Itom 430 of the Covernin9 Classification). Tho 
carrior may accept executed credit card sales invoices m~~@ payable to the consignor. 
in whicn case the carrier shall not ~ liable :!:or the validity nor tor the value ot 
thc credit card slips. 

¢2. (£Xcep~ion to Section 12 ot Item ~JO ot the Governing Classification). The 
charge tor collecting and remitting the ~unt ot C.O.O. bills collocted on C.O.D. 
shipments shall be ~S4.2S per COllection. (See Note) 

ITt:M 

3. (~ception to Section 14 ot Item 430 ot the Governing Classification). Carrier 
w~ll, UVOn written r~ueut trom the con~ignor, chango the status ot a C.O.D. shipment ¢lJO 
(except as prohibitod by Section 1 ot Item 430 of the Coverning ClaGaification) by 
incroasing, reducing, or cAncelling the amount of the C.O.D., subject to tho !ollowin9 
provlsionsl (1) The r~queat must be received by tho delivering carrier in time to 
~ccomplish ~\~ chango requoste~ prior to effccting delivery ot the shipment. (2) 
A charqe of S5.00 per shipment will be made tor increAsing. reducing. or cancelling 
the C.O.D. amount. Such chArqe will be in ~ddition to the C.O.D. cullection tee. it 
AnY, and roust be gu4ranteed by the consignor in writing. 

NOTE.-·Such colleCtion will Alao includ~ credit slips accopted in accordAnce 
with provisions of Paragraph 1 herein. 

COMPIJ'l'ATION 01' DIS'l']>"~CES 

Di~tances to be used in connection with diatance rAtes namP.d herein shAll be th~ 
si1ortO!lt resulting milea9c via any public highway route, COIlIputo<l in accordanCOil with 
tho mothod provided in the Distance 'l'able, subJoct to the following exceptions: 

~XctPTIO~ l.--Distancos ShAll not be computed via the San Francisco-Oakland Day 
Bridye when ~le petrOleum products transporte~ have a !lasn point of 80 degrees 
Fahrenneit or below (a8 ~otermined by !laah point from 'l'agliabuo's open-cup tester. 
db u~od tor test of burning oila). 

EXCER'l'ION 2.--Mil~agea to bo used in connection with distance rates named heroin 
~or shi~ents, other than shipments subjoct to Itoma 220 an~ 230, having both point ot 
on<;il1 and pOJ.nt of destination within any singlo group described in Item 300 shall l)el 

(~) Group 2--11 constructive miles 

(b) Group 6--11 conatructive miles 

EX~TION 3.M-Miloa~o8 to ~ u~ed in connection with distance rates named herein 
tor shipment. within the Baker.!ield EXtended ~8v AS described in the Covernin9 
D~5tunce ~aole shall be 7 milos. 

EXCEPTION 4.--When the route o~ delivery is specified and co~firmed in writing by 
the conaiqnor or consignee or When a shipment is required to move via a circuitouB 
route because ot conditions imposed by a 90vernmental agency, distances shall be 
compUted (a) a1on9 the route spoci!iea by the consignor or consignees. or (b) along the 
shortest lC9al route available to the carr~er in ~ccordance with tho methOd provided' 
in tho Distance Table. 

¢ Chango ) 
<> Inc.rease J 

Correction 

Decillion ~o. 90090 

ISSUED BY THE PUBL!C UTIL:TIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA. 
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C. 5436, Pot. 265* CANCELS 
MINIMUI~ RATE TARIFF 6-B SEVENTH REVIS~D PACe •••• 14 

SECTION l--ROLES (Continue~) 

DEMURRACE OR UETENTION CHAR~S 

1. A charge of $4.60 for each one-Quartor (~) hour, or fraction thereof. ahall be 
assesseQ for tho time carrier's equipment is ~eta1ne~ through no fault o[ the carrier 
to complete loa~in9 or unloading in excess of the free time specifie~ in paragraph& (a), 
(b) or (c). Provisions of this itaro .... ill not apply at places of transit. For 4pplicolblc 
dotcntion charges at places of transit see :::tem 220. 

(4) Applies only in connection .... ith transportation of commodities in RAte 
Croup» A, a, C, p, 1: and F All described in Item 30. 

(1) On~ (1) hour free looding and one and one-half (l~) ho\~s fro~ 
unloading time shdl be allowed. 

(b) Applies only in connection with the transportation of commoditioa 
in [(ate Croup C. 

(1) One and one-half (l~) hours free loa~inq and two (2) hours fre~ 
unloading time shall be allowed. 

(cl Appli~ .. only in connection ..... ith tranll!?Ortation of commodities in Rate 
Croup H. (Soe Note) 

(1) One (1) hour tree loading timo and t .... o (2) hours tree unloadin9 tin~ 
shall be allowed. 

2. Applies only in connection .... ith the apreading of cOIMlOc:!itiea in Rate Crol.lp H. 
(:;00 Note) 

(a) A charge ot $7.00 tor each one-ql.larter (~) hour, or fraction thereof. 
ah~ll be Asses&ed [or the time CArrier's equipment is ~etainec:! throuqh no fault of 
1..I1e carrier to complete Spl;olldi.ng in excess of tho troe tirne "pecitied in pAl;a<;raph 
(1) • 

(1) two (2) hours tree I.Inloadinq time shall be Allo ..... ed. 

~OT~.--~h~n shipper or consiqnee or~ers loa~ to be delivered at A specifiCAlly 
dosignated time and carrier has its equipment at point ot: ~estinAtion at desiqnated 
time, free time will commence 4t the time dosignated for delivery. 

Claims tor lOllS or darnaq6 shall be governed by the provisions of Ceneral 
Order No. 139. 

v IncreasO!. Oec.i.sion No. soc-so 

IT~ 

011.0 

16'> 

Correction 
ISSUED BY THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA~ 

<:A"I J:'RANC rsc~ CA'_ rFOImrA. 
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SEV)::N'l'H REVISED PIIca·; •••• l ~ 
CANCELS 

M:NIMUM HAT~ TARIFF b-B SIXTH REVISED PACE •••••• l~ 

SLCTIO~ l--RULES (Continued) 

LOADING AND/OR UNLOADING 01" ]!;QUIPMENT 

1. Tha rates and charges contain~d in this tari!! include tho !urnishinq by 
carrier. without extra char9V, a mAX~~ ot one length or oor90 ho •• equippea with 
coupl.i.n .. ror u .... in 10Ad1n9 .. 1\4/0r unloAdin<J t.he ah.>.p_nt. (H .... Note 1) 

2. Providc~ th~t a specific request is made prior to dispatch of e~uipment from 
tho carrier's terminal to load. the followinq spocial equipment will be provid04 at 
the chargea .hewn. 

(a) Except as provided in par~graph 3, no more ~~an 5 lengths of cargo hose 
in addition to that provided in accordance with paragraph 1 will be furnished 
at an extra charge o~ $2.~0 per length. except tor the first AdditionAl length 
ot ho .. e for which no AdditionAl charge .hall be made. (See Note 1) 

(b) Except for the !lONiCc o! sprNdinq 45 provided for in Itom ;;:50, rates \ 
provided in this tariff do not include pumping service when rendered with carrier's 
equipment. When pumping service is performed oy tho carrier. 4 charge of $10.00 
shAll be AssesseO tor pumping service to load carrier's equipment and a charge 
ot S10.00 ah~ll be assossed tor pumping service to unload equipment. In no cv~nt 
:lhall cAl"rie.L"1l totAl pumping charges exceed $20.00 per shipllll'!lle. 

(c) Special tittings and/or nozzle& will Pc turniahed oy carrier without 
extra chaxgo, Subject to ~uch equipment ~eing on hand and Ava~l4ble. 

J. In the event thAt carrier is not notitied or the need for special equipment 
AS provided in paragraph 2 prior to dispatch o! equipment trom ie. terminal to load or 
in tho event that shipper request. a total ot more than 6 lengths o! hose (Sec Noto 2) 
the extra equipment provid~d tor in paragraph 2 will 00 !urnishotO at the charge .. pro- ¢17() 
vided for therein plus the tollowing additional charges tor piCKUP and deliVer, of the 
e~tra oquipmentl 

~(a) ~$lS.60 per hour or traction thereof will be ASsessed tor driVer time 
involvol in making pickup and delivery ot the extra equipment. Such time shall 
~ computed trom the timo that driver 15 dispatChed trom carrier's terminal 
until his return thereto. 

¢(b) 021 cents pe~ ~le will ~ aB~essea tor actual vehicle mileage traveled 
in effecting pickup and delivery ot the extra equipment provided for in paraqraph 2. 
5aid mileage shall include but not be limited to, all mile~gea traveled to and 
trom carrier's terminAl. 

(c) Carrier will furnish shipper with an itemi~ed record shOWing hours and 
mileage upon which charges are based. 

4. :n no event ah&ll any provisions of this item be conatrued to auper6ede or to 
be in lieu of provilliona otherwis~ lipeci!ically lJrovided fo~ in thili tarif!. 

• 
NOTE l.--A length ot cargo hoso Shall be not loas than 1;;: teet nor more than 20 

teet in lenqth. 

NOTE ~.--The turnishing oy carrier ot more thAn 6 lengths ot cargo hoso shall be 
subject to such extra hose being on hand and available. 

¢ Change ) 
o Increase ) 

Corroction 

Oec.iBion NO. 

APR 6197Q 
I~SUED BY THE ?UB:..IC I)TILIT.:ES COMMISSION OF 1'HE STATE OF CAL.IFORNIA, 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. I FORN 11., 
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SECTION l--RO~S (Cont~nued) 

SlJIl»)o'J::.'l'l'S S'l'OPPJ:;O I~ TR.\:,SI'l' FOR I\'EICHINC, APPI.:CATION O~' SEl\l..S 
OIl FOR ~AR'!:IAL LOADINC OR UNLOADINC 

Chargos for shipments which, At request of consignor or consignee, or tor any 
othor re~~on ceyond the control of the carrier, Are 8tOppo~ in transit tor weiyhin9. 
appliCAtion of. seals, or tor partial loa~ing or un10a4ing shall be computod at the 
lu~eage r~te applicable from point of origin to !ina! po~nt of. destination via each 
of tho pointll where woighing (either loaded or empty), applicO),tion of. so .. l,,_ O~ 
pilrtial lOilding or unlOol<ling is porformod. (Soe EXception.) Subject to Notea 1, 2 
i1nd J. 

~X~'l'ION--Where charges are baaed on a mileage greater than 50 con8truct~ve 
miles And/or when A geographical or~er ot pickup or delivery is specifie~ by the 
sh4pper or consignee Wh~ch result~ in a higher through mileage than that incurre~ via 
the shortest mileage route, such charge shall be computed on 50 percent ot the mileage 
ap~licable from point ot origin to return thereto via each ot the points where 
woiqh~ng, (either loaded or empty) application ot seals, or partial 10a~in9 or un
loading is pertormed. 

NOTE l.--Shipments shall be subject to an additional charge 0: $18.45 tor each 
stop in transit to apply seals or to poU'tially load or unload, and ot ::16.60 for each 
stop to obtain weightB (either loaded or empty). Such charge shall not apply where 
weighing is performed by shipper or consignee at Bcales located at either point ot v220 
origin or point of deatinAtion. Time in excesS of one (1) hour at the transit point 
GIl .. 11 be cnarged at the rate ot $4. GO per ql,larter hour (\) or fraction thereof. 

NOTE 2.--Shipments stopped in tr4ns~t tor weighing, application of seals, or tor 
p~rti~~ loading or unlOAding shall be subject to applicable mileage rates co~puted 
fron. po~nt ot origin to w.t.i.mate point of .;io::stination via point or points ot stop in 
transit, whether or not the entire movement occurs within a group. Applic&ble m4lcAgc 
sh.l.ll be determined trOm the curro:lnt Distance Table. Tho group basin9 points n~ 
in It~ 300 will not apply; except that in all cases where the first point ot origin 
or the last point of destination i3 located ~ithin a group, mileage shall ~ computed 
from or. to ~ie basing point ot the group in which said point i8 locate4. Two (2) con
struct!ve ~lles shall be added tor each point in QXces~ of one (1) located within: 

(1) .\ single metropolitan ZOM, or 

(2) a single incorporate4 city, incluQing the oxtol'lde~ &rea thoreof. 
but not within a metropolitan zone, or 

(3) a sl.ngla unincorporated community. including the extendoo u<'a 
thereot, but not within a metropolit3n ZOl'le, designated in the 
DiBtAnCO Table as a red point, black point or numbered junction. 

NOT~ 3.-~Chargea for shipments of Crude Oil transported under the provisions ot 
It~ 420 (Special commodity RAtes) shall be computed at the highest rate prov~~ed to 
any point where diversion occurs or delivery is performed. 

Whenev<>r a carrier ia reql,lire~ by a gover~nt41 agency to obtain 4 special ~rmit 
to l:.ortorm a transportation service, il charge equal to the amount of the te~ dl'lSeslI<!(.\ 
by the qovcrlUDontll1 agency shall be Dilled tor each lIuch permit the c.arrier i.s requirc<l 
to obtal.n. Such Charge ~hall be in addition to all other applicable rates and charges 
namod in this tariff. 

Correction 

S0090 

61979 
ISSUED av THe PUD~IC UT:~ITtES COMMISSION OF iHE STArE OF CA~IFORNA# 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA~IFORNIA. 
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MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 6-P. SEVENTH REVISED ~AC£ •••• 19 

SHIPMENTS Dl\~RT~C 

A. A diverted .hipment is one to~ which either a consignoe. point ot destination. 
or both dtO ahanQod after departure trom the point of origin. In no event ShAll A return 
shipmont be construod no 4 divottod shipment. 

B. Charges for shi~ents which. At request of conaignor or conBi9nee, or tor 
any other roa.on beyond the cont~l of the carrier. axe diverted in transit shall bQ 
computed At the mileage rate applicAble from point of ori9in to point where delivery 
~& completed via each of the points of diversion. (Subject to Notes 1. 2 and J). 

NOT~ l.--Provisiona heroin contemplAto that carrier'» equipment shall ~ stand 
by ilwilitinq diversion instructions tor A period of time in eXcess ot one-l\aH (~) hour. 
Any ~uch time in excess of one-half (~) hour ShAll be construed to ~o excess unl04ding 
time and charged for ~t the rate. provided in Item 160 (Domurr~9c or Detention Charges). 

NOT£ 2.~-Shipmenta diverted ahall 00 subject to applicAble mileage rates computed 230 
from point of origin to ultimAto point of destinAtion via point or points Or diversion, 
.... ll"tl1er or not the ontire movement occurs .... ithin A group. App).1cable mileage shall bo 
determined from tho current Diatance Table. Tho group bA5ing pointe n~cd in Item 300 
will not apply; oxcept that in all CASe& .... heroin the firat point of origin or tho l~ut 
point ot de.~nation ~5 located within a group, mileaqe shall bo computed from or to 
the oAs4n9 point ot the qroup in which said group is located. Two (2) conatructive 
pUles ShAll be added tor each point in excess of one (l) loc~ted .... 1thint 

(1) A ainqle metrOpolitan zone, or 
(2) a sinqle incorporated city, including the extended areA thereof, but 

not wiL~n A metrOpolitan zona, or 
(ll a single unincorporated community, including the extended area 

ther.of, but not within A metropolitan zone, de8ignated in the 
Distance T~ble ~s ~ red point, blaCK point or numDered junction. 

NOTe ).--ChArqea tor shipment. ot Crude Oil transportated under the provisionn of 
Item 420 (SpeCial Commodity RAtes) mhall be computed ~t the highest rate provided to 
any point where divereion occurs or delivery is performed. 

1. Chdrgc~ upon A shipmen~ or 4 portion of a shipment returned to pOint o! oriqin 
lih"ll be computed for lIuch return on actual gallonalJle at one-hal! (~) of the rato 4Pllli
ca~le on the outbound movement. subject to a min1mum cnargo of $48.75 And further subJoct 
to a fl~t additional char90 of $9.95. (Subject to Notes 1, 2 and 4l 

2. The provisions of ~~ra9r4ph 1 will alao apply to the return ot contaminated 
shipments which are not in carrier'. possession At time ot tendor, subject to an 
additional charge of S15.35. Said charge to be in addition to all other applicAblu 
ch~rge8 and Bubjoct to Note 3. 

NOTE l.--Shipmente shall bo supject to ~n additional charve of $18.45 ror each 
Btop in transit to partiAlly load or unload. 

NOT£ ~.--Excl!lpt as otherwise provided in l?Aragraph 2, applies only on shipments 024() 
or portions of shipments Which hAV~ not been unloaded from carrier's oquipment. 

NO'l'Z 3.--Tho provisions of p~raqraph 2 apply only on shipmenta or portions thoreof 
loadod At the destination point of the outbound shipment tor return to tho plant from 
.... hich they .... ere originally shipped. 

NOTE 4.--Within the meaning of this item. A return shipment shall also include ~ 
shipment which is returned to point ot origin tor any reA80n boforo it haa reachod its 
oriyin~l billed deatlnation with tho charges on 8uch A shipment being comput~ on tho 
return !rom the ilctual pOlnt whero the retu:r:n commenced rather than trom the ori~1nal 
billed aestination. 

Q Increaso, Oecioion No. soeso 

Correction 

lll"I"ZC'l'IVE APR 61979 
ISSUED BV iHE PUB~IC UTI~ITICS COMMISSION OF TkE STATE OF CA~IFORNIA, 

SAN FRANCISCO. CA~IFORNIA. 



e 

C. ~436, (Pet. 2(5). S~~TH REVISED PACE •••• 20 
CANCELS 

MINIMUN IoIATE' TARIFF 6-B SIXTH REVIS~O PACZ •••••• 20 

S~CTION l--HULJ;S (Cont.1nuedl 

SPRZADINC 

(Applies only in connec~ion with transportation ot commo4ities nam~ in Rate 
Croup H.) 

1. 'rhe lC."rvico o! apreAdinq commodities named in Rate Croup H sholll be perto.t'llloo 
at the rate ot l~~ conts per 100 pounds, compute4 on the basis ot the weight svread. 
Thi~ rate includo~ only .ervice~ o! A driver o! carrier's equipment. Charges tor extra 
labor ShAll be computec under tho proviaions ot Item 260 (AccessoriAl Services). 

2. Tho min.tmum spreading charge per lOAd ShAll be ~'4.45 tor eAch lOAd tr~8-
ported in conneCted tank vehicles, And $64.65 per single tank vehicle. 

ACCESSORIAL SERVICES 

1. When carrier perforrna any accoaaorial or incidental serviCe which i. not 
authorized to be performed under rAtes namea in ~~is tariff, and tor whiCh A charge 
is not otherwise provided, Additional charges shall be Assessed AS tollows: 

(ol) For DriVer, Helper or Othor 
Employeo, per JIo'.an 

(b) For Unit ot r::quipmen~ 

For h.rst 
Charqe 

30 Minutes or 
~ract1on 'rhereof 

800 

0110 

For EAch Addit~onal 
15 Minut.. or 

FrAction Thoreat 

400 

055 

2. The charge for unit at equipment shall apply whenever the acceSSoriAl or 
incidontal sorvice requires its use, or whenever the unit otoquipment is inactivAtou 
b:,' reaaon of it.ll driver or helper being engAged in such service. 

3. Whon in response to shipper's requeat carrier supplies special equipment, 
accessories, or accessorial services not otherwise specitie~ in this taritt, in con
nection with transportAtion which is performed subject to the rate a named in this tariff, 
a roa~onablo charge therefor shall ~ made by the carrier agAinst the shipper. In no 
avent shall the char~e 00 less than the CODt ot such equipment And/or service. 

4. ~tra lAbor furnished in connection with the transportation ot commoditios 
named in lQto C~oup H, othe~ than ~river of carrier's equipment, shall Po charQed for 
at the rAte ot ::15. ij5 per man per hour, subject to a milU.m\Jll\ Ch4rge ot 8 hOurs. An 
additionAl charge ot $4.20 por hour or traction thereot shall be added to tho above 
charge tor time spent spreAding. 

o Increase, except dS noted ) 
o SO change ) Decision No. SO(3O 

APR 
EFFECTIVE 

¢~50 

v26() 

Correction 
ISSUED BY THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA. 

-;:0-



C. 54J~, (Pet. ~65)~ SEVt. ... TU REVISEO I?;\C~; •• " 21 
CANCELS 

MINIMUM HAT~·TARIFF b-B SIX~H REVISEO PACE •••••• 21 

COmfEC't'INC TO MOBILE ROAD MIXERS 

(Applies only in connection with t~&napQ~tatlon ot Asphalt o~ Roa4 Oil.) 

A chyrgo ot 7~ cents par 100 poun4u shall be ma4e tor service ot connecting 
carrier'Y ~uipment to mobile ~oa4 m1xe~8. 

1. ;\ cleaning charqe as apoeitie4 in paragraph .3 shall Pe Assoss~4 on shipment8 
contAining any ot' the t'ollowing commoditios (See Exception): 

J\.bj;orption Oil, 
IIolt Oil. 
Compresllion Oil, 
CorClag_ O.U. 
rloo.: Oil. 
Cre",se, Axle, 
Crease, Lubricating, 
c:roalle, NOS, 
Harnes. Oil, 
LeAtheX' Oil, 
L~rie"'ting Oil, 
Minora' Oil, 
Miners' Oil Stock, 
Noatat'oot Oil, 
Oil, NO:;, 

ParAffin Wax, 
PotrOloum or Petrolatum, 

Preparations, incluCling 
Cosmo line , Den.oline. 
Litholine, Petroleum Jelly, 
Poerolina or Vasoline, 

Petroleum ratty Aoi4 or 
NAphthenic Aei4, 

l'utty Oil, 
Soap Oil, 
Tanners 011, 
TobAceo Oil, 
Toranstormor Oil, 
Wax, NOS, 
Wax Tallin'illl, 
Wool on. 

2. On 0111 otilor cOllllllOdities a cleaninq eharg'e as specifie<l in paraqraph .3 shall 
be awaoased when cloan~g' services a~o r~quosted by the shipper. 

J. FOr tilt! 3ervice of ,internal ca.~<Jo tank cleaning', a charge of S32.1~ shall l;>a 
m~dc for each unit ot' carrier's equipment. 

~CEPTION.~-Cleaninq charge herein provided shall not apply unless cleaning service 
is performed subs equant to tX4nsportatlon of th~ ah1pment. 

VAPOR RECOVERY ~"'O/OR DOTTO~ LOADING ZOOIPMENT 

;\ charge ot' $4.40 per unit of carrier's equipment shall be a8s~88ed for 
vapor ~ecovery and/or bottom loadinq equipment When such oquipment ill requested 
by the shil?l~r or required by la ..... 

¢ Increa::e, Oeci5ioll No, S00:90 

0280 

290 

El"l");:CTIVE APR 6 J97!=1 
ISSUED BY iHE PUBLIC UT1LITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

Correction 
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA. 



C. $436, P~t. 265 • 
TI .. NTH RmISl':O 1'lI1':1: •••• 2') 

CJl.NCl':Ui 
~llN!MUM RATE' "AfU~F' 6-E NINTH ImVISr.O 1"1\(;/: •••• 2') 

SECTION J--OISTA.~CE RJl.TES 
(In Cents pe~ 100 Pounds) 

Holt(.'1t 1n this itom will not apply to transportation for which r .. ees <"'·0 SP.,C'itl.Collly 
ptov1dod in other items in this section. 

See Itom 30 !o~ dOGcription ot commodities nam~d ~n ~te Croups. 

Soe Item 150 for application ot rates Petween places within the same Territori"l 
croup. 

commodities included 1n Rate Croup I may be inc1ud~ in shipMents or COmmoditi(.'s 
included in Rate Croups 11.. a. C. 0 and ~. 

MILtS 
Dut Not 

Ovor OV4!r 

o 5 
~ 10 

10 1::' 
l~ 20 
20 25 
25 )0 
JO 35 
JS 40 
40 45 
~5 SO 
50 60 
60 70 
70 00 
uO 90 
')0 100 

100 110 
llO 120 
120 130 
130 140 
140 150 
150 160 
160 170 
170 160 
180 190 
190 200 
200 220 
220 240 
240 260 
260 280 
280 ;00 
300 325 
J25 350 
:J50 37!i 
375 400 
400 ,,25 
425 450 
450 n5 
475 ~OO 

~or distancos over 
500 mileo ~cld tor. 
;Mcn 25 miles or 
fr.dc~ion th~reot in 
~xcoss ot 500 milosl 

~ ______________________ ~RATF.S 

RA fr: 'CI(OGY":; 
A /j C 

55 
59 
63 
66 
69 
73 
75 
79 
84 
92 
99 

105 
1D 
121 
127 
136 
144 
1~4 
::'63 
17J 

o 1:: 

15 
16 
16., 
1tl 
19, 
2l 
23, 
25 
27 
28~ 
32 
34 
38 
41 
44 
48 
51 
54 
58 
GO 
64 
66 
70 
7<-
77 
83 
HS 
96 

:'03 
11l 
118 
12(; 
135 
144 
150 
159 
168 
1'/8 

I 

I 
I 
I 

13 14, 
15., 
16, 
l8 
19 
21 
23 
241j 
27 
29 
32 
34 
38 
41 
44 
48 
!:I 0 
54 
56 
59 
61 
64 
66 
69 
7~ 
92 
87 
9S 

102 
107 
::'l5 
122 
l27 
135 
l43 
149 
lSB 

07\ 

G 

20, 
22~ 
24 
25':1 

028 
31 
33 
35 
36 
41 
44 
48 
54 
58 
64 
"7 
73 
77 
83 
87 
93 
97 

101 
107 
ll1 
120 
l28 
135 
l44 
155 
169 
179 
190 
200 
210 
221 
230 
243 

010 

II 

lij~ 
l?~, 

20,," 
22 
.:15 
25; 
28 
30 
33 
34 
37 
41 
45 
41l 
54 
!;7 
61 
GG 
68 
73 
75 
77 
84 
87 
91 
96 

105 
111 
119 
128 
138 
H6 
156 
!.ti4 
1'/4 
183 
193 
200 

09\ 

1'/'1:'" 

I ~ ___________________ ~ ___________ ~ ____ ~ ______ ~ ______ ~ ________ -L~._ 

Oocibion NO. o Increase, oxcept as noted ) 
o ~o chAnge ) S0690 

ISSUED BV iHE PUB~:C UTI~riIES CO~~ISSlON OF THE STATE O~ CA~IFOR:lIA; 
SM: FRANCISCO; CA~IFORNrll.. 

correction 

-29-



0, 

C. 5436 (Pet. 265)-
~TH JmVlS~O l>/lC~ •••• :.sO 

Cl\NCELS 

MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 6-B ~lX'l'H REVISED PAC~ •••••• )O 

SECTION 3·-5P~CIAt C~~~OOITY RATES 
In cenU per 100 po\U\dd 

ASPHJU.'l', NATURAL, I\'i-l'~ODOCT OR PE'l'ROIJroM (See Note 1) 

To 
I"rom (See Note 2) 

RAte. 
(Miru.mwn Weight. 
100,000 pounas) 

~.---------------------~-------------------------------~--------------------~ I 
Group 6 

(AB described in 
Item 300) 

Ocoanll1de 
E4cond1do 
San D1ego 
M1saion Cor9'e 
Otay 
lAlI;eside 

NOTE l.--Rates in item Apply only to sh1pments: 

39 
47 
:;1 
!i4 
55 
55 

(A) ~endc~4 on one bill of lad1nq, which ~re picked up at A 5inqle point of 
origin And delivered to a ~ingle po1nt of destinAtion. At CArrier's convenience,. 
within A singlo 24-hour period; and 

(b) HAVing po1nt of destination at permanent storaqe facilities within the 
described areu; And 

(c) Subject to the provision that, when throuqh no fault of the carrier, delivery 
of tho total quantity tondere4 is not made within the period specified in paraqraph (a), 
~ledqe rates under It~ 400 (Distance Rates) will apply. Q4l0 

NOTE 2. 8 -AD dOderibed in the following: 

~~SIDE--lncludes all points and places located within tne city limita of 
OCennside, And the plant of Southcoast ~phAlt company lOCated approx~tely 3 milen 
east of the lnterscctlon of StAto Sign Route 78 and O.S. InterstAte HiqhwAY 5. 

1.~CONOIDo--Ineludo8 all points And plACOS lOCAted within the city linl.itl!l of 
l::scondiao. 

SA~ OIEC¢--Includes all points and plACeS located within Motropolitan Zones 
307, 308, 30~, and 310 as describ&d in Section 2-A of the Distance Table and include8 
point~ And plACOS within 2 miles of the intersection of Miramar RoaQ an~ U.S. 
Highway 39:;. 

MISSION CO~GE--Incl~~es All points And plAc~a locAted within a 2-milo r~~i~a of 
the junction of M1uion GOrqo ROAd And Bell Roaa. 

O'l'AY--Includes all po1nts ana plAces lOCAted within A 2-mi1e rAdi~s of MAin 
Street and Beyer Way 1n Otay. 

~~IOE--Incluc1e. All points and places lOCAted within 4 2-mile radiua of the 
j~nction of SlAuqhterhouae Canyon and St~te 5i9" ~ute 67. 

~ Increase, Decision No. 

Ul"EC'l'IVE APR 61$79 
ISSUED BY THE PUD~:C UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CA~IFORN2A. 

Ccrrection SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 



C. 5436, Pet. 26~ ~ 

MINIMUM RATE' TARIFF 6-B 
SIXTH REVIStD PAC),: •••• ) 1 

CANCELS 
FIFTH REVISED P~GE •••• Jl 

SEc'nON )--SPl:ClhL COMMOOI'l'1( R1\'l'ES (Concll,l"edl I !'r)~M 
(Ill centl! per 100 POI.m4.) 

Pt'I'ROLEt)M OIL, CRuDe, Ill! de.cribe4 in Item 15~250 ol! the Governing Claui!ication. 

Col~ II rates apply for tranaportation when conaiqnor'a facilities do not permit 
loading, or conlignee's ~acilitie .. 60 not permit delivery, 24 houx. per day. 

Column B :r:ateB apply only r·or transportation when cona1qnor's l!acilitiea ~rmit 
loading, and con.ignee's facilities permit delivery, 24 houxa per day. 

See Item 310 for de .. criptio~ ot CrI.lde Oil Crol,lps. 

Bt'l'WEtN CRODE: OIL CROePS 

II l.\ I C 0 E 

AND Column Column Column I 
Coll,llM Col\ll!l1l 

Crude Oil Croups A B A n A B A a A 1) 

A 120, 11 I 
Il 14 120, 12'1 11 

I C 23., 181:. 181:. 14 l:ll, II 

D 28 211:. 24 19 160, 13 12; 11 

E 21; 11 19 16, 17 13~ 190, 14 12., 11 

1" 14 :1.2., 16, 13 19 16, :l4 18 161:1 13 0420 

G 19., 17 14 120, DO, 12; 18" 14 18~ 14 

11 24 19 21 17 I 17 1) 2l. 17 17 131, 

r 19., 17 14 120, I 180, 14 24 191;, 22., 181;, 

BETWEEN CRUOE OIL CROO?S 

F C H I 

/\NO Column Column Column Column 
Crude Oil Group. 1\ n A B A B A B 

l" 12" 11 

C; 17 131, 12., 11 

Ii 16 14 17 1;', 12; 11 

I 19"; 17 13., 12; 1111, 14 1:l~ 11 

¢ Increase, ~ci&ion No. soose 

E:I"nCTIVI!: APR 6 1979 
ISSUED BY THE PUB~IC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 

CorrO!!ction SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA. 

-31-



• 
. . , 

S~~TH REVIS~D PAC~ •• ~.J3 
CANCELS 

S;XTH REVlSED PACE •••••• )) 

OIl.ILY WH);C~ UNIT VOLUME 'rENDER RlU'cl':S 

1. The ratea in this item will apply lor thQ ~~&n.port.~ion or .~~ Commodltio. 
except those named in Rate Group E, as described in Item JO, and ~~o.e COmmoditi •• 
roquLrinq pr ••• urized equipment trom any origin points to any points o! destination 
~ocated within 2~O mil •• o~ the rirat point ot origin ~hen perfo~d sUbjoct to and 
in aecordanee with the pxovisionD ot this item. 

2. Tho p~ovisions o! this item apply only when, pr~or to the transportation ot 
the prop<ilrty, the nh.l.pper hAg t:'@(Zueatod verbally or in writing thAt the trAlusponation 
be perto~d under the provisions of this ~tem and ehaxqes Are prepaid: provided, thAt 
it tOQuc6tcd verbAlly, the .hipper shall plAce a conti~nq ~ritten rwqueet in the 
United Statog Mail the SAmC day a~ verbally requeot&d. (Por torm ot aqre~nt • • 0. 
Item !l30.) 

3. Tha rbtes to Appl)' ~or lIervice under this item shall be AI tOllOItlIl, :Jub;cct 
to Notes 1 through l7, 

RAT~ 

(Vehicle Unit Rates) 
o(a) The bailie charge per unit o~ carrior's equipment IIhall be-·$S6.40 per dAY 

Pt.1;lS 
(b) An additional chArge o! $15.25 per man, por ho~, for all time that 

driver or ~rivers are 488i9ned to, but not actually driving ~,e carrier's 
eQuipment. For all time that driVers are actually drivin9 carrier'. equipment, 
the A~ditional Char9d ahall be aaaeasod at ~lS.25 ~r man, per ~our, or 35 
conta per ~le, whichever produce8 tho higher to~l Chbrgo. (See Minimum in 
Note 16) 

PLUS 
(C) An ad .. Utional charge in cents per mile, All tollow., 

F~rst 50 mile.-----~-.---------~---------------------------'l 
~axt lOO ~le8--------·-------~--------~-------------------38 
O',er 150 mile 15-----.. ··-------.. ---·_· .. ---------... ·_· ..... _----3 5: 

!'O'l'E l.--tach en9'Agemant ahal'. cor.unence at t.iJae of arrival o[ carrier'. OQUipment 
ae point ot origin and ShAll terminate At ~~e ~iration of the twenty-!o~ (24th) 
COI\3ecut1ve hour thereafter or earl.t.er it rele<'lsed b~' the shipper wi thin auch tilDe 
pcrioJ, provi~cd that the engagement sh<'lll not De 4eeme~ to ~ terminated until 
c~rrior's equipment is returned or chargc3 A~e paid tor return ot carrier's equip=ent 
to the !ir6t p0lont ot! ori91n ot! tho ongA90lOOnt. 

!,OT~ 2.--0aily meAns 24 consecutive hours. 
~Ol'E 3.--As used in this item, the term carrier's oquipment Also includes replace

ment unita \ .~ the original carr1er's equipment !~rni.hod becomes inoper~le while 
en9a90~ 1n 6~.vice under provisions hereo!. 

NOTE '.--~tle~geB applicable in connection ~ith this item .hall be actual ~leage. 
and ahall include all miles oper~ted for any purpose during the period of en9A9~t. 

NOTE 5.--ChArges !or time used in excess ot 2" hours shall be computed aa follOWSI 
(A) At the rate of ~16.G5 per hour ot:' traction thereot plus 4~~ cent. per 

rule until dclivalj! o! the product h COJllplQteC., plus 
(b) At tho rate o! 65~ cents per mile tor return o! aquipment trom the point 

of tinal delivery to the fir5t point o! origin of the enqAgement, 8aid chArqa to 
be based on bct~al roil~Aqe and applie~ regardless of whether carrier'S equipment 
is physically returned to !i~at point o! origin of the en9<'lqement. 

¢ IncreAse, except ds noted ) 
o NO change ) Decision NO. SO(,9O 

61979 

IPE.~ 

0500 

COrrection 
:SSUED BY TME PUB~IC UTILIT:ES CO~ISS10N OF TME STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA~IFORNIA. 



MINIMUM RATETARfFF 6-B 

StCTIO~ 4--VEHICLE UNIT RATES (Continued) 

DAILY VEHICLE UNIT VOLUME TeNoeR nATES (Continued) 

NOTE 6.--Tho miloaqe chAr~e will apply tor all miles required to exc~Anqe drivor. 
at othor than the first point of origin. 

NOTe '.--Carrier will provide internal cargo ~nk cleaning if requested by the 
IIhipPHr during any volUl!\e tond.er period, subject to add-itional charges provided in 
Item ~OO tor tho cloaning o~ each ~it of carrier's equipment. In d~dition to Buch 
ch~rges, carriers will also assess the applicable mileage an~ hourly char90B set :forth 
heroin. 

NOTI!: O.--When transportation is performed under provisionB of this item, the 
following rules will not apply I 

Item lGO 
Item 17O, Para~rnph 2(0) 
Item 190 
Item :UO 
Itom 220 

Itom :::30 
Item 2':'0 
Item ~(l0 

Item ~90 

Itom 300, Note 1 of 
CJ:'oup ;;: description 

- oemurraqe or Detention Charges 
• t'\lI!Ipinq Charqo 
• l'.inimUl!\ ChArljle 
- Issuance o! Shipping Documents 
- Shipments Stoppe4 in Transit for 

Weighing, Applica~ion ot Soals or 
for Pnrtial LOa~inq or Unloading 

• Shipments Oiv$rtc~ 
- Shipments Returned 
- Internal Cargo Tank Clcan~ng 

(except AS provided. in Note 7) 
- Vapor ReCOvery andlor Bottom 
~adinq Equipment 

- Description of Territorial 
c~ouP. and Crude Oil Croups 

NOTe ~.-·Tho charge for required bridge or !erry tolls, speCial permits and 
wQ~ghmastcr's certifiCates ahAll be aSBossed in addition to all Other applicable 
r~tos und cnarges. 

NOTE lO.--A froiljlht bill as set forth in Item 610 Bnall be i88U~ by the 
carrier to the shipper for each engagement !or trAn8por~tion. The freight bill 
,h~ll be retained and preBcrv04 by the issuing carrier for a period of not less 
than 3 yoars trom the date of iss~nce. 

¢NOTE ll.--Tho chArge tor collocting ~nd remitting amounts collected on C.O.D. 
sh~pmentB transport&a under prOVisions o! this item ahall be 0$4.20 po~ collection. 

NOTE l~.--When pumpinq service is performed by the carrier, a chArge of 
~).20 per hour shall be made !or the firat 2 hours. For all additional hour., ~ 
chargo of $4.25 per hour, or fraction theroo!, shAll be made. The minimum charge 
for pumping servico ahall be ~3.20. 

NOTE 13.--Whon the total loaded miles eXCeed tho total empty miles of tho 
tondor, an additional charge of. 5~ cents per mile will be made tor each excess loadod 
mile traveled by the carrier's equipment. 

U ~OTt 14.--No allowance ahAll be mado to tho shipper :or any nonproductive or 
lo~t time except that it t.\o carrier's equipment is inoperable tor A period 
excooein~ , hours in any day awnit1ng roplacement or repair, the calendar period 
shall be extended tor any such ~1me exceeding , hours. 

lIS ChAn\iC ) 
o IncrcaGe ) 

(Continued 0)1 next pa'il0) 

soeso 

APR 61979 
!$SUED BV THE PUBLIC UTl~ITIES COMMIS~10N OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORrHA, 



MINIMUM RATE' TARIrr 6-B 
SEVENTH REVISED Mcr"" .35 

CANCELS 
C. 5436. Pet. 265 • SIXTH REVISED PAC~ •••••• 3S 

SE~'IO~ 4--VEHICLE UN:::T R.\'!'ES (Continuod) 

DAILY vru{ICLE UNIT VOLUME TENDER RATES (Conclud~d) 

¢NOTE 15.--In tho event that a driver is unable to complet~ a shipment because of 
an excess of hours of service and must layover enroute a. required by law. a chargo of 
O~15.2S per hour, minimum 8 hours. will be assesse4 in addition to all other time that 
a driver or drivers are assigned to operate tho carrier'. equipment. 

NOTE 16.--SUbject to a minimum chargo baaed upon 20 hours for each ongagement that 
a driver or drivers are aS8iqned to operate carrier's equipment. 

NOTE 17.--If at .hipper's reque.t, oquipment includes bottom loading ca~ability or 
pumps or motors, tho follOwing additional charges shall be Assessed per day: 

Per ~eter----------------------------------___________________ -------------53.00 
Per Pump---------------------------------________________________ ----------~1.25 
Tanks with bottom loader, per compartment----------------------------------~1.25 (1) 
Tanks with vapor recovery system, per compartment--------------------------~1.25 (1) 

(1) ~~nimum ch~9. S4.80 

¢ Change ) 
o Increa86 ) Decision No. SOG90 

¢500 

EFl'EC'rIVE APR 6 1979 

Correction 
ISSUED BY THE ~UBLIC UT:LITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA~IFORNIA. 

-35-



C. ~'36, Pet. 265* 
FOORTH REVISeD PACE •••• 35-A 

CANCELS 
MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 6-B THIRD ~SED PACt ••••• 35-A 

SECTION '--VEHICLE L~IT RATES (Continued) 

SINCLE SHIFT UNIT VOLUME TEND!;'!. PLAN 

1. The rates in this item will apply !or the transportation ot all 
commodities as described in Item 30, R~te croups A, D and C except those 
commodities requiring pre8surized equipment trom any pointa ot origin within 
Group 6 (TQrrance) to My points ot destination located within 50 miles of 
the first point o! origin when performed subJect to and in accordance with the 
provisions ot this item. 

~. The provision. of this item ~pply only when, prior to the transpor~tion 
of the property, the shipper has requested verbally or in writing th~t the trans
portation be performed under the provisions of this item and charges are prepaid; 
provided, that it requested verbally, the shipper shall place a conti~ng written 
request in the United States mail the same day as verbally requested. (?or torm of. 
agreoment, see Item ~30.) 

J. The rates to apply tor service under this item shall be as tollow., 
subject to Notes 1 through 14: 

RATES 
(vehicle Onit ~tes) 

(a) The basic charge per unit of carrier's equipment shall be $56.35 per day. 

PLtlS 
(b) An additional charge of S15.25 per ~n, per hour, for all time that driver 

or drivers are assigned to, but not ~ctUAlly driving the c~rrier'. equipment. FOr 
~!! time that drivers are actually driving carrier's equipment, the additional 
charge shall be assessed at S15.25 per man, ~r hour, or 03' cents per mile, which
ever produces the higher total charge. (See minimum charge in Sote 13.) 

(c) An additional charge per mile of 39 cents subject to a minimum charge for 
250 milea. 

NOTE l.--Each engagement shall co~nce at time of arrival of carrier's equipment 
at point of origin and shall terminate at the expiration of the fifteenth (15th) 
consecutive hour thereafter or earlier it released by the shipper within such time 
period, provided that the engagement shall not bo deomed to be terminated until 
carrier's uquipment is returned or charges are paid for return of carrier's equipment 
to the firat po~nt of origin of the engAgement. 

SOTE 2.--Single shift means 15 consecutive hours. 
NOTE ,--As used in this item, the term carrier's equipment also incl~es 

roplacement units when tho original carrier's equipment furnished becomes inoperable 
while engaged in service under provisions hereot. 

NOTE 4.--Mileages applicable in connection with this item shall bel actual 
milea~eB and shall inClude all miles operated for any purpose during the period ot 
engagement. 

NOTE S.--Charges for time used in excess of 15 hours shall be computed as 
follows: 

(a) ~t the rate ot $16.70 per hour or fraction thereof plus 46 cents per 
mile until delivery of the product is completed, plus 

(b) At the rate of 64 cents per mile for return of equipment from the point 
of final delivery to tho tirst po~nt of origin of the engagement, said charge to 
be based on actual mileage and applied regardless·o! whether carrier's equipment 
is physically returned to the fir~t point ot origin o! the engagement. 

(continued on next page) 

(E) ':xpiros with June 30, 1979. 

o Increase, except as note~ ) 
o ~o change ) ~cision ~o. 

SOC90 

6 1070 
IssueD BY THE PUB~!C UTI~:TIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CA~IFORNIA. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA~IFORNIA, Correction 



MINIMUM RATE TARI~F 6-B C. 5436, Pot. ZG,· 

SCCT40N 4--VEHICLE ~~IT RATES (Continued) 

SINGLE SHIPT l)NIT VOLi.l~ TENOER PI..\." (Concludodl 

l'OURTII REVIS)!" l'I\Cl~ •••• 'l~-ll 
CANCEL!) 

THIRD IUWI1iZD !'I\Gl~ ••••• J')*I\ 

NOTE 6.··Carr~or will provide internal cargo tank cloaning i! requested oy the 
shipper durin9 any volume tender ?erioa, subject to additional cnarqoa provided in 
Item 2aO (Internal Cargo TAnk Cleaning) for ~e cleaninq o~ the unit of carrier'~ 
oquipment. In addition to 8uch charqca, carrior will also assess tho &pplica~lc 
mileage and hourly charges sot forth herein. 

NOTe 7.--~~en transportation is performed under provisions o! this item the 

followin~ r~ies will not ~p?lr: 
Item 160 -
Item 1.')0 -
Item <:1,0 -
Item 220 -

l.tQm 230 -
Item 240 -
Item 2110 -

Item 290 -

o.mu~rA9. or' Oetention C~arges 
!oU.ni.mum Charge 
Issuance Of Sh1pp.tn9 Doc~nt. 
Shipments Stop?Cd In Transit tOr We19h1nq, 
Ap~lication of Seals or Partlal LO~e.ng 
or tlnlOA4.l.ng 

Shipment. 01vorted 
Shipment::! Ret.IltMI! 
Intornal Cargo T~~ Clcaninq (oxcept a~ 

prov1ded 1n Note 6 herein) 
VbPOr ~ecovery And/or BOttom Loadinq 

Equipment 

NOTE 8.--The charge tor required bridge or ferry tolls, special permits and 
woiqhMAatGr·. certificAtes shall bo assessed in addition to ~ll other applicable 
ratcn ~na Ch~rgos. 

NOTt 9.--A freight oil1 as set forth in Item 610 shall ~e isaued by tho cArrior 
to the shipper tor eAch en9Agoment tor transpor~tion. The freight oil1 shall be 
rot~in~ And preserved ~y the i.o~ng carrier tor 4 peri~ ot not loss than 3 
YQars from the date or iss~nce. 

NOT~ lO.--When the total loaded mile, exceed the totdl empty mile. Of the tender, 
~n additional charge or 5 1/2 cents per mila wl.l1 be made ~or each eXCe&5 loaded mile 
travelod by the CArrier'. equipment. 

NOTE ll.--No allowance .h~11 be mbdo to the shipper tor any non-prOQuc~~ve 
or lost tim~ excopt that i! the carrier's oquipment is inoperablo tor a period 
exceeding 4 hours in any day awaiting replacement or repair, tho 6~!t period shall 
be extended !or any such time exc~eding , hours. 

ONOTE l2.--1n ~e event that a driver is unable to complete a shipment ~cau8e of 
,In <'xcca& ot hours of service ",nd mUDt 1AYOVOr enrollte A8 roquired oy law. a charge 
or $15.~~ per hour, minimum 8 hours, wl.ll be ",secBBed in aadition to all other time 
th.,t " driver is olluliqnod to operate the carrier's equiplllent. 

NOT~ l).--Subject to A minimum chargo bbs~ upon 14 houra for each engagement 
thAt a arivor 1a a.signed to operate CArrier's equipment. 

NOTE 14.--!r at shipper's request. equipment includo. bottom loading capability 
tho follOWing additional charges shall be as~eBsed per day: 

TanKS with bottom loader. per compartmont ••••••••• $1.2~ (l) 

Tanks with vapor recovery ay.tem. per 
compArtmGnt ••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••• $1.~5 (1, 

(1) ~inimum Charge $4.80 

(r.)Expir05 with Juno '0, 1979. 

16 eMn,]" ) Decision No. 
o Incl:'ease ) SO(SO 

eFFECTIVE APr{ 6 1979 

Corrl!'ction 
ISSUEO 3Y iHE PUBLIC UTILITIE~ COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 

SAN FRANCISCO~ CA~IFORNIA, 
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SEVENTH REVISED PJ\CJ': •••• )(, 
CJ\NC!!Ui 

MINIMUM RATE TARI"" 6-B C. 5436, Pot. 265 • SI~i REVISED PJ\CE ••••.• 36 

SECTION 4--VI:HICLE UNIT RATES (Continue") 

MONTHLY VEHIC~ UNIT VOLO~ TENCER RATES 

1. Tho r4teB in this item will ~pply tor the transportation ot All comm04itie~ 
all "ClDCribod 1n Item JO, trom lIny orl.qJ.n point to .:.ny points Of "ost,1nbt10n locat~ 
within 250 milos of tho first point of oriqin when performed subject to and in 
4cco~"4nce with the prOvisions of this it@m. 

2. The provisions of thi. item apply only when, prior to the tranaportation of 
r~e property, the .hipper hb. reque.ted verbally or in writing that the tranaportation 
bo performed undor the p~viaion. of this item and charge. lire propaid; providod, that 
it requested verbally, the shipper shall plbce a confirminq written request in the 
United State. mail the aame day "'s verb",lly requested. (Por form of "'qreement. sce 
Itam 530.) 

3. The rates to apply for service under th1u item shall be a8 tollows, Subject 
to Notes 1 through 20: 

RATES 
(Vehicle Unit Rates) 

(A) The b.:.sic charge ~r unit of carrier's equipment por month shall bo: 

0(1) ~or 411 commoaitiea except thoso moving in prea.urized equipment 
an" .hipments of commodities named in l~t. Group H-.----.-----~823.00 

0(2) For commodities moving in pres.uriz~ equipmont or commod~tie8 name" in RAto Croup H ... __________________________ • ____________ $~93.00 

PLUS 

(b) 02 cent. for each mile in excess ot 10.000 miles per month. 

PLUS 

(e) .\n ad"itional charge of $1~.15 per man, por hour, for all timo ~t a ~river 
or 4riv~r8 ~re alsigned to, but not actually ~rivinq tho carrier's equipment. For all 
time that drivers aro actually drivinq carrier's equipmen~, ehe additional charge 
nhall be aasoaRod at ~lS.l~ per man, per hour, or 34 cont. per mile, Whichever produces 
the hi9her total charge. (See Minimum in Note 16.) 

Pt.'IS 

(~) hn additional charge in cents per mile, as follows: 

Fir.t 5,000 milea------------------------------------·--------------- 35 (1) 

Next 5,000 milos----------------------------------------------------30 

Over 10,000 milo.---------------------------------------.... -----------28 

(1) ,~nimum charge $1,641.00 ~r unit of c",rrier's equipment, per month. 

(Continued on next page) 

o Increaso, except a8 noted 
o No chanqe Deciaion NO. soc SO 

ITt:M 

0510 

EFP'l!!CorlVE APR 61979 

CorrE'ction 
ISSUED BY THE PUB~IC UTI~IT:ES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CA~IFORNIA, 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA~IFORN:A. 
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SEVl!:NTI-l REVISlm PIICl-; •••• J[J 

ClINceLS 
~TNrMIJr' R"Tr TARrr-r- 6-R C.5436, Pet. 265 * SIXTH REVISED PIIQ~ •••••• J[J 

SECTION 4--Vl:HICLe l.~IT MTES (Cont1nued) 

MONTHLY VEHIC:t..~ UNIT VO:t..m-m T1:NDI>R Iv\TES (ContinUOlc.1) 

NOTI: 6.--When transportlltion h performed und@r proviDions of. thia item, the follow
ing rule. will not lIpplYI 

Item 160 
Item 170, PArAgr~h ~(b) 
Item 190 
Item 210 
Item ~;:O 

ltam 230 
Item ::140 
Item 280 

ltem 290 

Item 300, Note 1 ot 
Croup 2 deBcriPtion 

- Demurrage or Detention Charges 
- P~inq O'Iarqe 
- ~J.nimum Chllr<Oe 
- IIuuance ot Shipping Documents 
- Shipmenta Stopped in Tranllio: for 

Weighing, Application ot Seftls Or 
for ~artiAl toadinq Or Unloftdinq 

- Shipnwtnta Oiverted' , 
- Shipmenta Returned 
w InternAl Cargo Tank Cleaninq 

(except M provided in Note 7) 
- Vapor ReCovery and/or Bottom 

!.Qadin .. r:quipment 
- Description of. Territ.orial Groups 

and Crud@ Oil Croups 

NOTE 9.-00The charge tor required bridge or ferry tolls, special ~rmita ftnd weiqh
master's cortif!cates shall be asse.sod in Addition to all other applicable rlltaa lind 
ChargclB. 

NOTE 10.--h freight bill aft set forth 1n Item 610 shall be issued by the carr~er 
to thl,1 shipper tor ellch engAgement for trMa)X)rttltion. The f.~iqht bill shftlJ. be rc
ta,~nod and pro.arvod by tho iSl!luing carrier for II period of not less than 3 yean 
frOiA tho date of illBuMce. 

QNOTE ll.--The charge for collecting and remitting AmOun~ collect~d on C.O.D. ship~ 
1.lCnt" transported un&r provision. o! this item IIhall be :;4.20 per collection, lIubjoct 
to " maximum totAl chllrgo of :;30.l5 per monthly tender. 

NOTE 12.--

A. Nhon PWItling lIerviCe is per~ormcd by the Ctlrrier, At steam generating 
facilitiell, a charge of $3.20 per hour ahall be mll4e for the first 10 hours. For all 
additional hours, a charlie of :::4.30 per hour, or fraction thereof, ahall be made. The 
minimum char~a for pumpin9 lIervicc ~hall be $3.20. 

D. Whotn pumping .arvice is porformad by the carri('r lOt loellt.ionll otheJ:' thllJ\ 
steam gonerat1ng facilities, An tl~ditional char9@ of $6.00 shall be asllessed tor eaCh 
pumpinq service. ::n no event ahall more than one ehargo be 1\.'18easod in connection with 
a single ahipmont. 

NOTE 13.--When the total loade~ mile~ exceed the total errt=>':y miles of tho tA!ndcJ:", 
"'" 1I~d1 tional chArqe of 5~ cents per mila will be made tor each eXcolIII loaded mile 
tr"~le~ by the carrier' B equipment. 

tIS Chango ) 
0) IncreAlile l 

(Continued on next PlI9C) 

Cecil!lion No. 

¢~10 

Correction 
ISSUED DV THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA; 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALI FORN!A. 
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MINIMUM RATE'TARIFF 6-B 
C. 5436, Pet. 265* 

SECTION 4--WHIC~ UNIT RATES (Continued) 

MONTHLY VEHICLE UNIT VOLUME TENDeR RATES (Concluded) 

P:ICK'l'H nm:SEO PI\Gl~ ••••• )') 
CANCELS 

SEVeNTH REVISED PI\Gl~ •••• J9 

NOTE l4.--No allowance shall ~e made to the Ihipper tor ~ny nonproductive or lost 
time except thAt it the carrier's equipment is inoperablo tor A period exceeding 4 
hours in any dAY Avaiting replacement or repair, the calendar period shall be oxtended 
for any such time exceeding 4 hourI. 

oNOTE l5.--In the event that 4 driver is un~le to complete a IIhipment because ot an 
exccss of houri of Bervice and mUlt lAyover enroute as roquired by lav. a Charge ot 
~15.15 I)Or hour, minimum 8 hOuu, v:i.ll );)e 4111ell0<1 1n add.i.t1on to .. ll ot.hor timo tl'lAt. .a 
driver or driver. ~ro ASl1gned to op~r4ta the carriar'l equipment. 

NOTE 16.--Subject to 4 minimum charge based upon 20 hours tor eAch day that a driver 
or drivers are al.1gned to operate carrier's equipment. 

NOTE l7.--It at shipper'a request, equipment includes bOttom loadinq capability or 
pumps or meters, the follOWing additional charge shall be alseased per month: 

Per meter--------·-----------------"--------~--------------~--------$50.40 
Per pump----------w-----------------M-----------_____________ ~--.---C20.40 
T~nks with bOttom loader, per comparemenr.---------------------------S19.1S 

TanKS vith v~por rocov$ry .ystem. per compartment-------------------$ 4.80 

NOTE l8.-MR~tos in this item vill not apply to Ihipmonts requiring apreading lorv.ce 
or r~quiring dolivery to mobile roa4 mixers. ¢~lO 

NOTE 19.--1n the event a monthly tender expires prior to the last 4ay ot a calendar 
month an4 the .hipper elects to start a yearly tender vith the a~ unit of carrior'a 
equipment on tho tirle day ot tho lucceeding month, the monthly tender ahall ~e extended 
upon ~yment ot the following charges per day: 

(a) Ballic ch'U'ge per unit Of carrier' a equiprnent-----------------S35.40 

Pt,US 

(b) Th~ 4~dition41 hourly charges provi~ed in Paragraph 3(c) of this item. 

PLUS 

O(c) An additional charge ot 27 cene. per mile, per day, per unit of carrier's 
~qlJiprncnt. 

ONOTE ~O.--Within 7 dollYS after the start ot tranl!lportation hereunder, carrier 
shall bill an4 collect 4 prepayment of $5,575.00. Such prepayment shall be deducted 
!rom the total eransportat1on charges accumulate4 during such tender provided, hovever, 
that it the sarno Bhipper elects to use the same unit ot carrier's equipment tor a 
subsequent monthly tender beginning within 24 hours, such prepayment shall not be 
deducted and shall ba considered tho required ~repayment tor 8aid 5ubsequent tender. 

¢ Chollngo ) 
o Increase ) 

Correction 

Decision ~o. SOC9\) 

:SSUEO BY THE PUB~IC UTI~IT:ES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CA~IFORNIA, 
SAN FRANCISCO, CA~lFORN:A. 
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SEVENTH RL~ISEO PAC~ •• ,,40 
CANCELS 

MINIMUM RATE' TARIFF 6-B C. 5436, Pet. 265 • SIXTH RZVISeO PAC~ •••• ,.40 

SECTION 4--\'EHIC:.e ONI'1' AA'l'ES (Continuot\) 

,{EARLV WHICLE \J!I:IT VOLUME TENCER RATeS 

1, The rate. in thi. item ~ill apply for the transportation ot all commodities 
ft8 doacribed in Item lO, trom Any origin pointl to Any points of destination located 
w~r.htn ~~O mil~. of tho flr.t polnt ot ori~in ~hen portorm04 .ubjoct to and in Accor
d~nce ~ith the provil10nl of thil ltam, 

2. The provisions of this item Apply only when, prior to the tranoportation ot 
tho property. the shipper has requested verbally or in writin9 that the ~an8poreation 
be performet\ under tho provi8ions of thi. item and charqe8 arc prepaid; providet\, that 
if roquestet\ vorbally, the shipper shall place A confirming written request in tho 
United. St.ltel mail the lame <J.Ay AS verbAlly ~equeBted.. (!"Or torm ot agreelnont, see 
Item 530.) ~qroementa tor yearly tenders must commonce with the first t\ay ot A calen
dar month. 

l. The rates to apply for selvice under thil item shall be a8 tollows, subject 
to Notes 1 through 21: 

(Vehiclo Unit Rates) 

(al The ba.ic charqe per unit ot carrier'3 equipment par month. ~hall b~~ 

0(1) For All co~iti •• ex¢.p~ thoae movinq in pre.suri~ed eq~pm.nt 
and shipmonts of cOmm04ities named in Rate Croup H---------------SG77.oo 

0(2) For commodities movin9 in pressurized equipment or commodities 
~med in RAte CrOup H--------------------------------------------~835.00 

nos 
(b) 02 cent. tor eAch mile in axe ••• ot 10.000 mile. per month. 

(e) An additiona~ charge ot $15.05 per man, per hour, tor All timG that driver or 
drivers ara asaiqned to. but not A¢tually drivinq the cAr~ior'. equipment. Por all 
time thAt drivers are Actually drivinq CArrier's equipment, the &ddi~onal charqa 
Khall be ~8sessed At $15.05 per man, per ho~, or l4 cents ~r milo, whiChever 
prOduce. tho hi9her total ch~ge. (Soe Minimum in Note 16.) 

(Continued on next page) 

o !ncroase, eXCept as noted ) 
o NO chAnqa ) OocJ.sion NO. 90(30 

EFnCTln APR ~. 10M 

Correction 

.., 
ISSUED BY THE PUB~IC UTILIiIES COMMISSION OF THt STATE OF CA~IFORNIA, 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA~IFORNIA, 



SEvtN'rH Rl:VIS~D l'hr.l~ •••• 41 
CA.~CELS 

r. t X'l'H lUWIf,P:O t>hep; •••••• 41 

~EARL1 VEH:C~ ~IT VO~OMt ~PtR RATES (Continu~d) 

(d) An additional ehAr9fl in centa po!'r m11e, AS l:011owe; 

First 5,000 m11e8-----~------------------------- .... --~5 (1) 

~r 10,000 mile5----------~~---·-~-----~-----------28 
(1) Minimum cnl\r'JII :;1,641.00 p .. r unit o~ equ.1.pllllilnt. 

!lOTP. l.--tach ('nqa~lN!nt. IShall cotnmo!'l'lce at. time o! arrival of carrier' JI equ.1.p"""nt 
at. point of origin and I!Ihall. terrninllte at. the expirat10n ol: the twelfth (12th) cons~
cutlove month theroAJ!ter or earlier it released by the ahipper v1thin such time period, 
provided that the engagement IIhall not be deeIOOd to be terminated until carri.,r',. 
t'qu.l.plPl!tnt is returned or charc;es are paid for return ot carrier' a equ1plMnt to the 

ITEM 

firllt point of oriqil'l of the ecnqllgo!lment. Except as provided under Note 14, upon .,xpira
tion of the twelfth (12th) con8ecutivo month ot the tender, a unit under lOAd mAy be 
unloaclodl hoWever, no n_ lOAding of carrier's cqlOipme!\t will be p4!'trmitted. CharQe. 
aet torth in paraqraphs 3(c) and 3(d) shall be ABBessed for time u8ed .1.n eXce •• ot ~J20 
l~ months, oxcopt thAt minimum char~ prov1a1ona 1n circle reference 1 of 3<d) and 
Nota 16 of this itam, will not be 4pplieAble. 

NOTE 3.--AB us&4 in ehis item, ehe term carrier'. equipment also includes r~plAc~
mont units \o'hol'l the od,<;rinal carrier' a eqw.prnent furn.1.she<1 becomes inoperable while 
en~agad in servico und6r provisions hereot. 

NOTE 4.--Miloa~. 4pplicab1e in connection \o'ith thill item IIhAll be Actual 
lI\i loagoa oVId Bhall include all \!\ilea operated 1':or any purpose ~\lrj.ng the period of 
engagement. 

NOTE 6.--'I.'l'Ie mileA94' chargo will appl:t .!or All mil.,s requ1ro<1 to exchal'l<;re driveu 
At other t.' .. ",n the first point (It oric;in. 

(Continued on next page) 

o Increase, Deci.ion ~o. S0090 

Col:'I'tIction 

!SSUEO BY THe PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION O~ THE STATE OF~A~~~IA, 
SAN FRANCISCO .. CAI.IFORtl1A. 
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:;~VENTIl REVISI!!D PACt': •••• 42 
CA:"CEI.S 

SIXTH Rl!:Vl:SED PAc:E •••••• 42 

seCTION 4--VlmICLl!: UNl:T RATes (Continued) 

YEARLY VEHIC~ UNIT VOLU~ TeNDeR ~TeS (Continued) 

NOTE 7.--Carri~r will provide internal cArgO tAnk cleAninq it requoat~ by tho 
shipper during any volume tend~r period, subject to additional charges provided in 
Item 280 for the cleaning ot each unit of carrier'. equipment. In addition to such 
char-ges, carriere will also Asaesa the applicable mileage and hourly charges set 
(orth herein. 

NOTE 8.--When transportation ia performed under provisions ot this item, the 
fo~lowing rule. will not applYI 

Item 160 
Item 170, Paragraph 2(b) 
Item 190 
Item 210 
Itelm 220 

Item 230 
Ite.m 240 
Item ;:80 

Item 290 

rtem 300, Note 1 o~ 
Croup 2 description 

- Oemurrago or Detention Charge. 
- Pumping Charge 
- Minimum Charge 
- Iaauance ot Shipping Oocumenta 
- Shipments Stopped in Transit 

for Weiqhing. Application ot 
Seals or tor Partial Loading 
or Onloadinq 

- Shipments Diverted 
- Shipments Raturned 
- Internal Cargo TanX Cleaning 

(except as provide4 in Note 7) 
- Vapor ROcovery ~nd/or Bottom 

LOAding Equipment 
- DeBcription of TGrr.itorial 

CrOups and CrUde Oil Croups 

NOTE 9.--The charge tor required bridge Or ferrl tolls, special permits an4 
woighmaotor's certificates _hall be aBsessed in addition to all other applicable rates 
and charqell. 

NOTE 10.--h treight bill ~8 aet forth in Item 610 shall be iasu04 by the c~rrier 
to the shippor for each onqagemont for transportation. The freight hill ahall be 
retAined al\d presorved by the iaGuinq carrier for a period of not les. than three 
yoars from the date of issuance. 

¢NOTE ll.--~e charge for collecting and remitting amounts col19cted on C.O.D. 
~hipmonta tr~n8portod under provisions of this item shall be o~4.20 per collection, 
SUbject to a maximum tot~l charqe of 0$31.00 per calendar month on yeArly tender. 

NOTE 12.--

A. When pumping service i6 performed by the carrier, at steam generating 
f4Cilitios, A Charge of SJ.20 per hour shall be made for the fir.st ton hO~8. For 
all additional hours, a charge of $4.30 per hour, or traction thereof, shall be mA~e. 
Tho minimum charge tor pumpinq service shAll 00 ~3.20. 

n. Whon pumping service is pertorme<l. by the CArrier at locations other 
than steam generating fAcilities, an additional charge of $6.00 shAll be ASS08Sed tor 
~Ach pumping service. In no event shall more than one charge be Aasessod in 
connection with a 8inglo shipme~t. 

¢ ChAngo ) 
¢ Incroase ) 

(Contin~e~ on next pago) 

Decision No. SOC90 

ITl':M 

Cor r..c tion 
ISSUED BY THE ?UB~IC UiI~ITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CA~IFORNIA, 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA~rFORNIA, 
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YEARLY VEHICLE ON:T VOLUMt TENDER RA:ES (Conclu~Ol 

NOTE lJ.--When the total loade<l m.1.1ea exce~ the total empty m11es of the t.ender, 
M a4di.tional chAr..., of 51, cen~ poer m.1.le "'ill be 1l\A~ tor eAch excel!ls 10aOed. mile 
tr4YOled by the carrier's equipment. 

NOTE 14.--:-10 Allowance .hall. b6 made to tile shipper for any nonr,>rO<l.u~ive or lost 
time except that it the carrier's equipment is inoperable tor A periOd. exceedinq 4 
hours in any d.ay AWAit1nq replacement or repa!r, the calendar period ShAll be extended 
t.or any lIuch time exceed.ing 4 hours. 

0::0'1'1': lS.--In the event that A driver il!l unAbl(! to complete a shipment beCAuse or 
an excess 0' hours of lIervice and moot lAyover enroute AS required 'f7y lAW, a charge of 
S15.05 per hour. minimum S hours, "'ill be Atlllened in addition to all other time that a 
driver or 4river. are G8s1gned to operAte the carrier's equipment. 

NOTE l6.--Subject to a m1nimum charge bAIled upon 20 hours for each <lay that a 
driver or 4river. are AIIsiqned. to operate carrier'l!I equipment. 

NOTE 17.--:f at ahipper's request, equipment includes bottom loading capability 
or pU1'ft)1I or meters, the follow1ng additional charge II ahall l>e CIlIII'!II!11Oe<l ~:r month. 

NOTe 18.--RAtes in thi, item "'ill not apply to shipments requiring spreading 
st;!rvice or requiring deliYOty to mobUe rOAd mixers. 

NOTE 19.··:n the event that a yearly tender is terminated prior to completion, 
the total charges ~4y be alternativoly determined at the basis provided for monthly 
~~nder8, plus d termination charge equal to the ballic cha~ge !or one month. (~e 
~~em 510) 

oNOTt ::O.--Within 7 day. after the 8tart o~ tranaportatlon horeQl'lder, carner 
shall bill ~~ ~olloct a prepaymont of S5,720.00. Such ptepayment shall be dedu~ed 
from the total tranaportation charges accumulated 4uring the tinal calendar month of 
GUch tender. 

NOTE 21.--~le8. otherwise specifiCAlly prOvided, all cha~qell under yearly tender 
Bh~ll be ABBeSSed on A calendar month bABi8. 

¢ Change ) 
o :ncreas" ) !)ociaion No. 90030 

6 1979 

:tTF.J'I 

¢520 

Correction 
ISSUED BY THE PUB1.XC UTlt.ITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF eALH"ORfIIA, 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA1.IFORN1A. 



MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 6-B 
SIXTH REVls~ ~AeE •••• 43-h 

CANCELS 
FIFTH REVISED PAe~ 43-A .... 

SEC"l'IO~ ~ --VEHICLE UNIT M'!"I':S (Cont1nu~) ITE1<I 

SPECIAL MON'!"HLY VEHIC~ UNIT VOLUME '!"ENOER RATES 
(1) The rates provided in this item apply only when transportation is performed 'ubject 

to and in accordance with the provision. of this item, And apply when carrier'. 
unites) of equipmene is (are) used to transport comm04ieies a. described in Rate 
Croups A, B, C or I of Item 30, from one or more of the following points: Chico, 
Sacramento or Stockton to POints in California 10c~ted within 250 mile. of these 
ori9ins. 

(2) The Vrovisions of this item apply only when prior to the transportation of the 
property the consignor has requeateO veroally or in writing that transportation 
be performed under the proVilions of this item and has elect~ a speCial monthly 
volume tender and charges a~ prepaid; provided that if requested veroally, the 
consignor annl1 place A conflrminq written request in the United StAtes mail the 
II~ day AS verb.sl1y rcquest,~G. (For torm of agreement aea Item 530.) 

(;I) Rates tor transportatiOn wilL be baaed upon the minimum gallonage tendered oy the 
consignor during the monthly volume tender peri04 and will be determined as follows: 

RATES IN c:ENTS ?ER GALLON PER SHIP1'J!:m @ 

.''OR AA'l'E CROOPS SHOWN 
(Sub:lect to Notes 1 through 6) 

MINIIWM Gl\LLONACr: l'ER EACH MONTHLY VOLtlME TENDER PtRlOO 

I 
750,000 1,000,000 1,500,000 1,750,000 2,000,000 2,500,000 

CAl.I.ONS to to to to to to 
9'39 ,999 1,499,H~ 1,74?,999 1,999,999 2,499,99!' 3,999,999 

MIt.r:S RAte croup Rate croup Rate Croup Rate Group RAte Croup R.1.te Croup 

But Not 
OVer Over l\ J) C i\ B C i\ B C A n C A B C A B C 

0 15 .79 .9l. .76 .90 .75 .07 .72 .84 .7l. .83 .<>9 .79 
15 20 .82 1.00 .81 .95 .77 .93 .74 .90 .74 .89 .n .85 
20 :5 .91 1.10 .90 1.06 .87 1.04 .84 1.01 .83 1.00 .79 .94 05:13 2S 30 I .96 1.17 .95 1.1l .93 1.10 .B9 1.06 .87 l.O!' .94 l.OO 
JO J~ l.06 lo.n l..04 l.24 1.02 l.l.8 .98 l..l.7 .96 l..l.4 .92 l.09 
35 40 l.l~ 1.38 1.13 1.35 1.10 1.30 1.06 1.26 1.05 1.25 1.00 1.19 
40 ':'5 1.27 1.51 1.23 1.46 1.19 1.43 1.14 1.38 1.13 1.36 1.08 1.35 
.. 5 50 1.37 1.59 1.34 l..55 1.29 l.5l 1.25 1.45 l.23 1.42 l.2l 1.40 
50 60 l.48 l.77 1.45 1.73 1.4~ l..68 1.36 l..62 1.35 1.60 1.33 1.57 
60 70 1.58 1.93 1.55 1.88 1.52 1.8~ 1.45 1.75 1.43 1.73 1.41 1.71 

70 80 1.72 2.07 1.65 2.02 1.63 1.97 1.57 1.89 1.55 1.87 1.53 1.84 
80 90 1.8B 2.34 1.B2 2.30 1.77 2.27 1.71 2.26 1.69 2.21 1.66 2.16 
90 100 2.09 2.48 2.05 2.45 2.01 ;'.42 1.95 2.U 1.95 2.34 1.93 2.31 

100 110 2.26 2.71 2.25 2.67 2.21 :L63 2.19 2.62 2.15 2.57 2.11 2.52 
110 120 2."1 2.9' 2.3G 2.89 2.3' 2.86 2.32 2.B3 2.27 2.77 2.24 2.72 
120 130 2.53 3.11 2.49 3.04 2.46 3.01 2.45 3.00 2.39 2.90 2.35 2.B7 
130 140 2.67 3.33 2.62 3.25 2.59 3.l4 2.56 3.10 2.50 3.06 2.46 3.02 
140 150 2.93 3.49 2.66 3.40 2.77 3.29 2.72 3.24 2.69 3.20 2.66 3.17 
150 HiO J.14 3.72 J.07 3.63 2.94 3.50 2.90 3.46 2.07. 3.41 2.83 3.36 
!(;O 170 3.34 3.87 3.25 3.77 3.l4 3.65 3.10 3.60 3.07 3.55 3.00 3.51 
170 190 3.4~ 4.10 3.39 4.01 :1.28 3.86 3.:22 3.82 3.19 3.76 3.14 3.72 
l80 190 3.60 4.31 3.52 '.16 3.39 3.95 3.35 3.85 3.31 3.B4 3.28 3.61 
1')0 200 3.69 4.55 3.65 4.39 3.48 4.18 3.39 4.06 3.36 4.04 3.34 4.02 
200 225 J.89 4.86 3.04 4.69 3.66 4.46 3.~1.i 4.36 3.54 4.33 3.52 4.29 
225 250 4.49 5.25 4.43 5.07 ~.2l 4.82 4.10 4.70 4.07 4.68 4.05 4.64 

Tho prov~s~on8 of thia item w~ll 
750,000 gallons. 

not ,apply 1! the gallonage transported ~s lellS than 

,~ Inc!u4~a transportation ot comm~4itiea described !n ~te Croup I. 

(COntinue4 on next page) 

o Increase, Cecision No. SOO;90 

El'7EC'l'IVE A?R 61979 
ISSUED BV THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 

Correction SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA. 



C. 543b, Pet. 265 • 
S~TH REVIS~D PAO~ •••• 4l-a 

C'NCEI.S 

MINIMUM RAT~ TAKIFF b-~ SIXTU RtVIS~ PAC~ •••••• 4)-U 

SECTION ~--VEk:CLE UNIT PATES (Continued) 1'l'EM 

SPI::CIAI. MONTHLY VEliICu.: UNIT VOLOl".E TENCER RATES 
(Concluded) 

RAT~S IN CENTS PER C~N PER SHIPXENT~ 
FOR RATE CROOPS SHO~~ 

(Subject to Notes 1 throuqh S) 
MINIMUM GALLONACE P£R EACH MONTHLY VOLUME n:NDER PERIOD 

CALLONS CAlJ..CNS CALLONS 
l".lLES 4,000,000 MI:r..tS 4,000,000 .1tt::::..ES 4,000,000 

Md and and 
Over _Over n,.·"r 

Rat.e Croup Rate Group Rl'Ite Gr.,uf!_ 
But Dut Dut 

Over Not OvOl: l\ Be Ovel: Not OVel: A B C CNer Not Over J\. B C 
0 15 .66 .7~ SO GO 1.~7 1.52 l30 140 2.39 2.90 

15 ::0 .69 .82 60 70 1.36 1.64 140 150 2.56 3.04 
20 25 .75 .91 70 80 1.46 1.77 150 160 2.72 3.24 
25 30 .81 .96 80 90 1.59 2.09 ::'60 170 2.66 3.36 
30 35 .88 1.05 90 100 1.1l5 2.~2 170 180 3.02 3.56 
35 40 .96 1.15 100 110 2.03 2.42 180 190 3.14 3.66 
40 45 1.04 1.29 llO 120 2.15 2.62 1.90 200 3.22 3.86 
45 50 1.16 1.36 120 130 2.26 2.76 200 225 3.39 4.13 

225 .:!50 3.90 4.46 
@ Includes ttanllportation of commodities in Rate CrouP I. 

NOT4 l.--In the a~plicat1on of rates provided in this item, shippers and conai9nees 
must have their premis05 aVAilable to carri~r~ to por.mit loading and unloadinl in A 
nh1nnor that will allow carrier to m.1intAin A tW(lnty-!ol,l,r-t\our-.'I-doy (24) ache ultl. 

NOTE :I.--As used in thia itOlll a "special monthly voJ,ume tender" shall mean 720 
cons~c~tive hOl.l.ra; except that when the tender commences on"the lat day of a calendar 
mont.h, the tender will cover the tull calendar month. 

NOT~ 3.--Carrier is not o~ligated to aSSign more than one (1) unit ot carrier'. Q~2J equipment to haul ~~e total 9a110n4ge tendered: it is not req\lired that the unit 
!urnished be equipped with mete~s or pumps. 

NOTE <.--~ll shipments must be tendered and loaded within the monthly volume tender 
period. A $hipment lOAded but not delivered within the monthly volume tender p.riod 
will be completed and charged under the provisiona of this item. 

NOTE 5.--Mileaqe applicable in connection with ~~is item Shall De computed in ac-
cordance with Item 150. 

NOTE 6.--(a) A cha~e of $4.55 for oach one-quarter (1/4) hour, or trAction thereot, 
oh~ll be assessed tor the time carrier'S equipment is detained through no fault of tho 
carrier to complete lOAding or unlOAding in excess ot the free t~ specified in ParA-
',p:aiJh (b). 

(b) A tot.al of 2 hours free til'no will be allowed to complete loadinq and 
unloading each .hipment. 

NOTE 7.--~~en transpOrtation is porformed 
the follOWing provision~ will not apply: 

under the provisions ot this item, 

Item lOU - Application of Combination of Rate~ 
Item 160 - DemurrAge or Detention Chargos 
Item 210 - IasUAnce ot Ship~ing Documents 
Item 290 - Vapor Recovery and/or ~ottom Loading Equipment 

NOT~ O.--Within 7 days a!t6r the ataxt of tr~nsportation here~nde%, cAl:rier 
~hall bill and col1oct A prepaymont ot Sll,800.00. Such payment will be deducted from 
the total transportation charges accumulated during such tendor provided, however, 
that if ~le &1llI\e conaiqnor elects to use the SArnO cazrier tor a subsequent speCial 
monthly tonder poriod beginning within 24 hours, such prepayment shall not be de4ueted 
an~ shAll be considered the req~irod prepayn~nt for .aid sUbsequent tender. A tinal 

1 ~illinq will be submitted at the end ot the monthly volume tender period. 

o Increase, DecisiOn No. SOD-SO 
l!!l"l"l'.:C'l'IW ~rtt V '~l~ 

: SSUED BY THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORN:A, 
Correction SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFOR~IA. 

I 
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C. 5436, Pet. 265-
SZVENTK RZVIS~ P~CE •••• 44 

CANCELS 

M1N1MUM RATE TARIFF 6-B SIXTH l<EVISl!;O PAGI! •••••• 44 

SPZCIAL MON:HLY VEHICLE UNIT RATES 

(l) The rates provided in this item apply only when transportAtion ia perfo~ed 
Quoject to ~n~ in accordance with the proviaions of enia item, and apply when 
carrier'. unites) ot oqaipment is (are) use4 to transport commodities AS 
aoacribo4 in Rate Croups A, B, C, or I ot Item 30, from one or more of the 
followin9 pointsl Colton, Imporial, Niland or S~ Diego to pointa in California 
loc~tod within 250 miles Of thOle origins. 

(2) The proviaion. of th11 item apply only when prior to the tranaportat1on ot the pro-
perty the conaignor has requeBte~ veroally or in wr1tin~ that tranlportation be 
performed un4er the provisions of this item and haa elected a 30wday tender. In 
the event the requelt is made vernally, the cona19nor shall place. confirming 
written request in the United States mail the same day that the verOal requeot ia 
made. (For form of agre~nt, see Item SJO). 

(3) All app1ic~le rates and charges must no paid by ~~e conaignor and shall ~ AP-
plied, aubjece to Notes 1 throu9h 12. 4. follows: 

Rates In Cent. Per Callon Rates In Cents Per Callon 
Per Shipment @ Per Shipment tI 

MILl.':S Mlr.ES 

aut Rat. Croup But Rate Group 
Not NOt 

Over OVal: A B C OVer Over A B C 

0 5 .32 .32 .35 100 110 1.87 1.93 2.13 
5 10 .37 .39 .~2 no 120 2.03 2.08 2.30 

10 15 .45 .45 .50 120 110 2.18 2.24 2.47 
15 20 

I 
.53 .53 .sa 130 140 2.3" 2.39 2.(;~ 

20 25 .58 .60 .65 140 150 2.49 2.55 2.81 

25 30 .66 .67 .74 150 160 2.65 2.70 2.99 
30 35 .73 .76 .8': 160 170 2.80 2.87 3.17 
35 40 .79 .84 .93 170 lao 2.96 3.03 3.34 
40 45 .87 .92 1.02 180 190 3.ll 3.20 3.52 
45 50 .97 1.00 1.10 190 200 3.27 3.36 3.70 

SO 60 I 1.09 1.15 1.2:;' 200 :;:10 3.42 3.52 3.87 
60 i: I 1.24 1.30 l.43 210 220 3.~8 3.69 ':.04. 
70 1.':0 l.45 1.CO 220 230 3.73 3.84 4.22 
80 90 1.~5 1.60 ::'.77 230 240 3.89 4.00 4.39 
90 100 1.71 1.7(; 1.94 240 250 4.04 4.16 4.57 

@ Includes tran8portation ot commoditioa described in RAte Croup I. 

NOTE l.-Aln the application of rates providod in this item, shippers And 
.con~iqnees must have their premises aVAilable to carriers to permit l0A4ing and 
unloading in an order thAt will allow carrier to maintain A twenty-fourwhour-A-day 
(24) schedule. 

NOTE 2.--As ullea in tlUs item a ·30-da~· tender- shall mean no consecutive 
hOUJ:"Il. 

',i Change ) 
• Mdition ) 

Decision No. 

(Continued on next poge) 

socso 

~525 

Correction 
ISSUED BY THE ?UBL1~ UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA~ 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAl:FORNIA. 



C. 54J~, Pet. 265 * 
FIrTH RtVlSED PAce ••••• 44-~ 

CANCtx.s 
FOURTH REVISEO PACE •••• 44-~ 

SECTION '--vtHI~ ~IT RAXES (Continued) 

SP~CIAL M~vTHLY veHICLe UNIT RATES (Continue~) 

NOTE 3.--Carrier is not obligAted to A8siqn more than 1 unit or carrier'. 
equipment to haul t~e total gAllonage ten~ered, such unit or carrier'. eq~ipment 
to contain no meters or PUlIIpIL (See Note 4). 

NOT\!: 4.--Shipmenta which require PWt1Ps or meteI'll will ~ accepted and 
IIhall 1:>e rated uncler the provisiOnll Or Item 400 (Distance RAtell) Or thill tad!!. 
The charges ot such ahipments may be Wlee to malte up the minimum charge require
ment ot this item. 

NOTE 5.--All shipments must be tendered and lOA~ed within the 720 consecutive 
hour periOd. A shipment 10a4ed »ut not ~elivered within the 720 hour con.ccutive 
period will 1:>e completed 41'1~ charged un~er the provi.ions or this it~~. 

NOTE 6.--Mileaqe applicable in connection with thi. item sh~ll be computed 
in accordance with Item 150. 

NOTE 7.--(a) A chAr90 Or $4.60 tor oach 1/4 hour. or traction thereot, .hall 
be aaBcased tor the time carrier's equipment is detained through no tault or the 
carrier to complete loading or unloading in exeeBS ot the tree time specified in 
l'aragrapl'l (I). 

(b) A total ot 1 hour treo time will be allowed to complete load!nq 
and unloadinq each shipment. 

~OT!: 8.--When tranaportation is perfo1"!n!!d under the prov18~on8 ot this i tern 
th~ follOWing provisions or rules will not apply: 

Item 160 - Demurrage or Detention Charges 
Item 190 - !w'.inimum Charqe, except when transported subject. to 

Item 400 pursuant to prOVisions of Note 4. 
Item 210 - ISlIuance ot Shipping Oocumen~ 
It~ 290 - Vapor Recovery 4I'Id/or aott.om ;.oaC.inq :Equipment 

NCfl'E 9.--WIlen the total empty m11es (ootermined in accordance with Noee 6) exceed 
the total loadod. 1II11e. ot the tender, an additional charqe ot 63 cenea per mile 
w:i.ll be mad ... tor each excells empty mi!e traveled by the carrier'lI equipment. 

NOTE lO.--The minimum charges sh~ll be assessed upon unit's carryinq capacity, 
iUl follO\~ II: 

Commodi ties 
(JIB described !n Item 30) 

Rllt ... cr.oup 

II 

n 
C 

Minimum Callon. 
Per Ollie of Carrl ... r'lI Equipment 

9,000 

8,750 
7,9S0 

Subject to legal carrying capacity ot carrier'. unit ot equipment. 

NOTE ll.--Ratea provided in thiM item are s~jcct to a minimum charge of 56,414.00 
per th1rt~-day (30 day) tender. 

NOTE 12 .--Wi thin 7 dayll atter the start. Of tr4l'lsport.ation hereunder, carrier 
shall bill and lIubmit charqea tor the firllt woek, and each 7 daYII thereafter for 
the next 2 consecutive week.. A Un41 1)11lin9 will be submitted at the end ot the 
thirty-day (30 day) tender. 

I'l'I:M 

0525 

APR 61979 

Correction 
ISSUED BY THE PUB~:C UTI~IT!ES COMMISSION OP THE STATE OF CA~IFORNIA~ 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA. 
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,.. r N r I~U'" RATE TARl FF 6-R C. 54J~, Pet. ~65 * 
PI?TH ReVISED PACE ••••• 44-D 

Cl\.~CEI.S 
FOURTH REVISI~D PAGE •••• 44-1) 

SECTION 4--VEHICLE tlNIT ~tS (Continue~) 

SPECIAL MONTHLY VOLUME TENDER COf!!!!!ODITY RATES 

(1) The rate. provi~e~ in this item apply only when transportation i. performe~ 
subject to and in ~ccord~,ce with the provisions o~ this it~m, and apply w~en 
carrier'lI unit(_) of oaqul,P!ft8l\t i. (a~) l.l8ed to transport comnlOditi ..... d •• crib .. d 
.1n RAte Croup. A, ll, C OJ:' :t or It.", lO rrom and to i'Oint- ... indicated. 

(2) The proviBions 0: thiG item apply only when prior to ~~e transportation 0: 
the property the consignor haa requellted verbAlly or in writing thAt trAnaPQrtdt10n 
be ~rtorm.d w\der the prov1.ion. ot thi. item and ha •• lect~d a 30 day tendeX" under 
th~ proVi.iona or Special Monthly Volume Tender Commodity Rate, and haM advi .. d the 
date transportation service irs to be comenco~. In the eve.nt that the reque:it is 
made verbally, the consignor shall place a con!irminQ written requeat in the United 
Statea l1\&il the same day that th~ verbal requcst ill made. (l'or torm ot agreement, 
._ Item 530.) 

(:I) The provisiOns of thitJ item will apply only when the carrier has been tendered 
'" mini~um offerinq of SOO,OOO qallons to move within the 30 consecutive ~ay period. 

(4) l\ll app1ical:>le char .... Inuat be pai~ l;)y thG consignor. 

RatOD In Cents Per CAllon Per Shipment @ 

(Subject To Notes 1 Through 7) 

From: ;won, Benicia, MlIrtine2:, Oaltlan" • Oleum, R.ichmon~ 

To Rate C!'oup A R4tl!s Croup a n " C 

Arcata S.42 6.29 
Blue Lake 5.42 6.29 
crellcent City 7.26 8.~7 

Eureka S.Jl 6.17 
Fortuna 5.03 5.78 
C&l:bervil1e 4.~5 4.96 
KJ,"'l!Idth 6.80 7.87 
Korbel 5.4~ 6.31 
McKinleyville 5.42 <i.3l 
Shel ter Cove 4.73 5.48 

~ Includes transportation or commo"ities ~e8cr1be" in Rate croup I. 

(Cont1nue~ on next page) 

90090 

ITl".M 

05~6 

ISSUED DY THE Pt.lBL:C UTILITIES 

Corrf'ction 

COr-.MISS:ON OF THE STATE 0; ~'f{~RNIA; 
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA. 

-44-8-



C. 5436, Pot. ~65 • 
THIRD R!VIStO PACE ••••• 44-C 

CANCELS 
MfN1MUM RATE'TARIFF 6-B SECOND RZVlS~D PACE •••• 44-C 

seCTION ':--WHICr..E UNIT AAn:S (Continuod) 

S?ECIAL MONTHLY VOLUME TENoeR COMMODITY RATES (Concluaed) 

NOTE l.--In the Appl~cation of rates provided in this item, shippers and consiqnoes 
must haVe their premises availaole to carriers to permit 10a4inq and unloa4inq in An 
order thAt will allow carriers to maintain a ~enty·four (24) hour A day achedule. 

¢NOTE 2.--Aa used in th~s item a ~JO-d4y tender~ ahall moan ~720 consecutive hours. 

~NO'I'E 3.--All shipments must be tendered aoo loaded "itJlin the 4720 consecutive hour 
period. A shipment 10a(l84 but. not 4eliverod within tho 720 hou.r consecuUve per:l.~ 
"ill ~ comploted and charqe(l under the provisiona of this item. 

ONOTE 4.--Carrior will Allow A total of ono and one-halt (l~) hours as free time tor 
the complotion of loadinq and unloa(linq. A ChArge of $5.30 for eAch tifteen (15) 
minutes (or fraction thereof) ahall be asso.sed tor the time carrier's equipmont 
is detained throuqh no f.ault ot the carrier to complete 104(11n9 or unloadinq in 
cxcoos ot the tree time apecifiea AbovQ. 

NOTE 5.--Tranaportation charges ahall be assoased upon units of. carryin~ capacity 
AS toll0\0'8: 

Commoctitiea 
(A. described in Item 30) 

Rat.e Crou2 

A 

B 

C 

~.inimum GAllons 
Per Unit ot Carrier's E~ipment 

9,000 

8,750 

7,950 

Subject to legal carrying capaCity of carrier'. unit of. equipment. 

NOTE 6.--When transportation is performed under the proviaiona of thia item, tho 
following rules will not apply: 

It~m 160 - Demurrago or Detontion Charges 

Item 190 - Minimum Charge 

Item 210 - IaSUAnce of. Shipping PocumentB 

¢ Change ) 
o Increaao ) 
~ Chango, neither increaso l Decision No. SOC90 

nor reduction ) 

ITEM 

Correction 
ZSSUED BY THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA; 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALI'ORNfA, 



C. 5436 (Pot. 265)· 
Sevrul'l'lI Rl!:VISl>O PAGI; •••• 44-D 

CJ\NC~ 

MINIMUM RATE TARIFF b-~ SIXTH RL"VISEtl PAC~ •••••• 44-0 

S£C'1':::O:-; "--Vl:!n:::CLE !)NIT RA'l'ES (Continued) ITl:;M 

SP~C:AL MONTHLY ~H:C~ UNIT VO~V~ TENDER RATES "Plan A" 

(1) Tho rateM providod in this item apply only when trAnsportation is L~r!ormcd 
subjoct to And in Accordance with the provisions ot this item, and apply when carri~r's 
Imit(s) ot equipment is (are) usod to transport commodities as described in R4te Crou~s 
A, C or I of Item JO trom points of or1qin locatod within 5 mil~a ot Ventura to points 
of do~tinat1on in CAlitorni4 locato~ w1~~in 250 milcs ot said point ot origin and from 
l~ints of ori9in in California located w1~~in 250 miles of Ventura for delivery to 
pointB of destin.:ltion in VenturA an~/or sant", Barbara counties. 

(2) The provisions ot this item apply only when prior eo the transportation of 
thl' lH·Ol,orty ell .. con8i9nor h" .. req .... te<1 v.rb .. lly or in writ.inq ".hat transportation be 
~6r~ormed under the provisions o~ this item and has electea .. special Montnly Vehiclo 
Unit Volume Tender Plan A and char90s are prepaid I provided that it requested v~rbally, 
th~ consi9nor shall placo a confirming written request in the United St.:ltes mail the 
~dma Gay as verbally requested. (For form of agreement see Item 530.) 

(3) The provisiona of this item will apply !or the use of a unit or un1t. ot 
cllrr.i. .. r' 8 equipment durin.., a calendar month l)e91.nn1ng with the first day of the JIJOnth 
followinq notification and there.:ltter dUring e~ch subsequent calen~ar month period 
until cancellod. 

(4 ) Rates for tranaportation will be baaed upon the minimum loaded miles tor ~acn 
weeX of tllO monthly volume tender period and will be determinod as follows. 

RAT~S IN C~\7S PER GALLON PER ShIP~~T «I 
FOR AATE CROOPS SHO\\'N 

(Subject to Notos 1 ~ouqh 13) 

M:::NVlUM WADEl.) M:::LES PER EACh WEEK OF VOLUME ~NDER PEnIOD (J::) 
0527 

!"Ol..oxm MILl:;;S 1200 1500 1600 2200 
PER to to to Md 

S U l:r' MJ::NT 1499 179!> 2199 Over 

But NOt nate Croup ~te Croup Rate Croup ~to Croup 
Ovor OVer A C 11 C 11 C A C 

0 5 .50 .56 .48 .54 .46 .S2 .43 .50 
5 10 .53 .60 .51 .56 .49 .54 .46 .S2 

10 15 .59 .65 .55 .63 .53 .59 .51 .56 
15 20 .64 .72 .6l .69 .58 .66 .55 .63 . 20 25 .n .79 .61l .75 .65 .72 .61 .69 

25 30 .77 .87 .74 .8~ ." .78 .67 .75 
JO 40 .91 1.02 .86 .96 .83 .92 .77 .87 
'0 50 1.06 l.19 1.00 1.14 .95 1.08 .91 1.03 
50 60 1.24 1.45 1.19 1.38 1.12 1.31 1.06 l.2~ 
(,0 70 1.4': 1.G5 1.37 l.~a 1.29 l.51 1.24 1.43 

70 80 1.61 1.86 1.53 1.76 1.45 1.68 1.38 1.60 
80 90 1.77 2.06 1.6, 1.95 l.60 1.87 1.52 1.78 
::10 100 1.94 2.25 1.85 2.14 1.77 2.04 1.68 1.94 

10() 110 ~.ll 2.47 :Z.Ol 2.J5 1 .. 93 2.24 1.83 2.13 
110 ;:'20 2.30 2.66 2.l8 2.53 2.09 2.41 1.98 2.2~ 

(Continued on next page) 

\l InclUdes transportation ot commoditios deBcr~d in R4te Croup I. 

(~) ~~ires with Januarl Jl, 1S/80. 

o IncreASe, I)ociBion No. e·ooco ". ':.., 

EFFJ::CTIVl!: 
APR 61Q70 

ISSU~ BY THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFO~NrA, 
Correction SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORN IA. 

-44-0-
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C. 5436 (Pet. 265)* 
SIXTH RJ,;V:tSEO l'ACE •••• 44-J;; 

Ci\NCELS 

MINIMUM RATE TARIFF b-B FInn ru:.'VIS~ l"l\CJ:o; •••• 44-%> 

:;~C'l'ION 4--VE}JICI.t UNIT rlllTl~:; (Continu .. d) !'l'J:M 

Sl'l;:CLU. MONTHLY VEH!~ UNIT VOLU1<m 'l'ENOER RATES "1'1~ 1\" 

.RATES I.... CENTS PER CALLON l'Jm SHIPM1:!\'l' ~ 
1"OR RA'l'Z CROWS SHOWN 

(subject to Notes 1 thro~9h 13) 

MINlJolUM .wADED MIlZS PER EACH w:zEK OF VOLOME ':E:NOER PERIOD 

LOAOED MILE::; 1:00 1500 1800 2200 
NIH to to to and 

::alIl'/IlliNT 1499 179'1 2199 OVet:' 

Dut Not R<lt~ Cr~u!'l R/I .... Gr'''''lI' 1(1\ .... C""'UI~ l(a 1:~ r: ,.,,"', 
Over OVet:' ,\ C A C A C II C 

120 130 2."7 2.86 2.35 2.71 2.24 2.5~ 2.13 2.46 
130 140 2.63 3.07 2.50 2.92 2.39 2.78 2.27 2.65 
140 150 2.81 3.25 2.68 3.11 2.55 2.96 2.42 2.81 
1:;0 hO 2.99 3.46 2.84 3.30 2.70 3.13 2.58 2.911 
luCi 170 3.15 3.66 3.00 3.50 2.86 3.32 2.71 3.15 

170 180 3.33 3.86 3.18 3.67 3.02 3.50 2.87 3.33 
180 190 3.50 4.06 3.JJ 3.67 3.18 3.69 3.01 3.51 
190 200 3.67 4.:6 3.51 4.06 3.34 3.86 :3.17 3.67 
200 210 3.B5 ... 46 3.66 4.25 3.49 4.04 3.32 3.B4 
210 2~O 01.03 4.66 :i.84 4.44 3.65 4.24 3.4B 4.0J 

nu 230 4.20 4.87 4.00 4.63 3.81 4.41 3.62 4.20 
230 240 4.36 :i.08 4.16 4.83 3.95 4.GO 3.75 4.37 
240 250 4.55 5.32 4.33 5.01 4.12 4.76 3.91 4.54 

~ Incll:aes transpot:'tation of commodities daacribe4 in Rate Croup I. (I, ) 
0527 

NOTt l.--!ho r~to colYmn ~pplicable to all shlpmenta tranapOrte~ ~4er the 
provisions o! this item, .hall be determined by a44in9 all 10a40d miles travele~ 
on all 6hipment~ in one week. The mileage rate applicable to each individual 
ah.ipmcnt ... lU b{l doter'l'line4 in accor4Ance with the govet:'ning distance table. 

NOT~ 2.~-The term -week- means that period commencing at 12:01 A.M. on the 
first eay o! the calendar month And continuing for 7 con8ecutive days And each im-
modiate 7 consoCl:tive day period thereafter. 

NOT~ 3.--Any shipments c~p1etely loaded prior 
7th dAY of the weak shall be lnclu4ed in that week. 

to 12 O'C10CK midnight of the 

NOT~ 4.--carriGr will 1 •• ~e a freight bill and supporting documents tot:' each 
weoy.1y period as defined herein, w~~ch shall provide the !ollO'Wing: 

(A) DAte each load trAnspo~tGd (1::) 1Ype of p:t:'Oducta 

(3) Bill of ladinq numbers (l" ) LoAded mileaqe of ellch 1040 

(C) Points of destinations (C) Trdl\aportation chargos 

(0) (;.1110ns of productD charged (H) Accessorial charges 

(COntinued on n~xt page) 

(t) Exp~re8 with January 31, 1980. 

o Increase, Oeci9ion NO. SCQ90 

I::l"nCTlVE APR 61979 
ISSUED BY THE PUBLIC UiILIiIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAl.IFOI<N1A, 

Correction SAN FRANCISCO, CAl.IFORNIA. 
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MINIMUM RATE TAR1Fr. 6-B C. ~436, P. 265* 
SIXTIJ ruNISgO /'I'm': •••• '\ ~ -t' 

CANcm:.s 
I"Il"'TH REVIseo PI\C/'. •••• 4 ~ -" 

SEC"l'ION 4--VEHICr..e UNIT AA~S (Continuod) 

SPtCIAL MONTHLY Vt:I!ICLE UNIT VOLUI'm TENOER MTts -Plan ,,-

NOTE $.--Ratcs provided in Rato Croup A ahall apply on gasoline A~ d~scribed in 
R~to croup A ot ItaM 30, And ratoa provided in Rate Croup C shall apply on di0801 
!uol as deucrioed in RAte croup C of Item 30. 

NOTt 6.--'1'he I:011owin9 minim\ltn qallol)s per l04d shall apply on Illl transportil
tion prOvided under th~s itam except dS provi4Qd in Noto 71 

Casolino 

Die sol Fuel 

8,~50 CAllona 

, , 800 Callons 

NOTE '.--Mixed shipments conaiatinq or COmmodities liste4 in RAte croup~ A sn~ C 
shall 00 subject to A minimum or 8,350 qallon6 per unit. C~S~Q~~ "11'11 b .. U 
the separAte rate appliCable tor each COmm1"ll 111· tll ;, t· t~l.~ W ~ e~~~I:It.cX1 at 
lS less than 8,350 Qgl10nn 'h .. IIUliVU ~i In t.\~ ~~~pment. When a mixed .hipment ilctl· rill I h .. ,. ~,t ~ '.C~':.~ to apply on the cf",Uc.>.t. q.~l.onIlge, nec ••• ary to 

~~y t ~ t~~~red minimum, will b* ••••• Mea on th. rae. applicabLe tQ the ~QW •• ~ 
xated commod!~y in the .h~pment. 

NOTE 8.-.Carr~ox will allQ~ a total of ono ~nd on~-qUArtar (1-1/4) ~ur ••• fr •• 
time for tn~ completlon of loadinq and unloadinq. A chervil or ~4.~5 rOT .lIch rire.en 
tlS) minutes (or traceion th.r-ar) .heJ~ b • •••••• .a roc eh. t~ carrier's ~q~~pment 
iil d .. tlline~ eh .... ouqh no t'.u~t or eh .. CIJTrif1r eo complete lOilCling or unloading in oxccss 
or tho rr •• time apecitied Above. 

NC~E 9.--Collect on daLivory (C.O.D.) ahipmllnta ~il~ ~ tranaported under the 
~roviaion. of this item, aUbjec~ to an ~ddLtLonal. charqe Or S4.20 per co:lection with 
d mbximum charq. or ~lO.65 per weeK. (Pol 

NOTE lO.--Carrior will not be obligated to turniah more thAn one unit ot equipment 
for the transportation service provid .. ~ for herein. Such equipment turniah~ by 
~Arriar shall meet provailinq environmental regul.ationa in tne geoqraphical scope ot 
thi" .i.tem. J\ unit ot equ.1pment sl\.\ll COMillt o! a truck; a truck anc1 tr<lil~r comhin4-
tion: It t.1:aceor-sem1trailcr combinc.'lt.ion, or, .:1 traceor-doul:ll<ll trAilor comb.i.nAtion. 

NOTE ll.~-Upon notice ot CAncellation o! service under this item, th~ provisions 
of tn.i." it~m "hal! continue throuqh the last da~ of the calendar month. Any service 
lmrJ.od le89 than a _eK will be rated by dvorA9ing the weekly l04d.,(l milell for: the 
proceding 4 ~eeKs and applying the appropriate rdte group. Such frAct~onal service 
period shall. not be sul:>ject to Note 12. 

NOTE 12.--A!ter trbnaportation .ervice ~s begun under the proviaions of this item, 
~ny aorvice performed in 4 week which rellulea 1n leas than 1,200 loaded miles will be 
subJect to the provillions ot Itom 400 (Oiatance Rates), aubjoct to a minimum char.ge or. 
S600.00 per weo~ Whether tr4nllportation has been performed or not. 

NOTE lJ.--When transportation is performed under this item, the follOWing rules 
.... ill not apply! 

Item lJO 
It~m 160 
:rtem 190 
Itam 200 
:::tem 210 
Item 290 

- Collect on Oeli~ry Snipmenta 
- Oemurr4ge or Detention Chargos 
- Minimum Charge 
- Mixed Shipments 
- Iuuance of Shipping Documents 
- Vapor Recovery and/or Bottom LOad~nq 

Equipment. 

NOTE 14.--When the total empty miles (determined in accordance with Note 1) oxcoed 
the total lOA~ed miles of th~ tender, an Additional charqe of ~o conta per mile .... ill ~ 
made tor each OXCesS empty mile traveled by tho carrier's equipment. 

(E) Expires with January Jl, 1980. 

¢ IncreAse, Decision No. 
SO~90 

Q'J;n 
(c:on
clud-

<.!d) 

EP'FEC"l'IVE APR '6 1979 

COl' l"(lC tion 
ISSUED BY THe PUB~IC UTI~IT!ES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CA~IFOANIA# 

SAN FRANCISCO; CA~IFORN1A. 



C. 5436 (I'et. 2(5) * 
?I~TH RZVIS~ PAGE ••••• 44-C 

ClINCZLS 
MINIMIJM flAil' TARI"" 6-B l"OURTH RrnSED PACe •••• 44-G 

S~CTION 4~-V!HICLE UNI~ RATES (Continu~d) 

SPECIAL MONTHLY VEHICLE U~IT VOLOME Te~DEn RATES -P~~ n-
(1) The rates provided in thio item apply only when transportation is portormcd 

Nubject to and in accordance with the provisions ot this Item, and apply when carrier's 
unit(o) ot equipment is (aro) used to transport commodities aa described in RAte Croups 
A, n, C or I ot Item JO trom Ilakeratiold to points in CalHornill located within 2S0 
mil"u ot DolKoratield. 

(~) ~1e ~roviaion& ot this item apply only when prior to the transportation ot 
tho liro"orty tnel conSignor haa requested verbally or in writin,) that tranawrtlltion 
IX! !.ort'oX'llled under the provisions ot' th.i.1iI .i tom dnd haa elocted a 30 day tendor under 
tl,,, yrOViliiona ot S~ecial Monthly Vehicle Unit Volume Tender Plan D; and hao advised 
thu date tranaportation service is to bo commonced. In the evont that the request 
.Ill ItIolUe vurt;.al.1.y, tho conaignor IIhall !>lacof " contirminQ wri tton rOl,luQot in tho Unitod 
:>t<1tOIJ m<1il the ".:t.m<! dAy that the vorb.,.l r(l<./uollt is m.lae. (l"or toJ."1I't ot A9roemcnt. 
:;00 Item 530.) 

(3) All applicable rates and charges mU3t ~ paid by the conaignor and ahall be 
.lp~1iod subject to Notes 1 through 11, <13 follows: 

Miles RAtos In Cents Por Gallon Per Shipment ~ 
Dut Not R ....... GraUl' {4' RI1 .... Crour, {Sl 

Over Over A II C J\ D C 

0 5 .4:! .48 .40 .46 
~ 10 .~O .SO .411 .!jJ 

10 15 .55 .63 ,,!j~ .59 
15 20 .64 .. 72 .GO .69 
20 25 .71 .79 .69 .75 
:~ 30 .77 .1l7 .74 .84 
30 35 .86 .96 .83 .92 
:15 40 .94 1.06 .89 1.02 
40 45 1.03 1.16 .96 1.09 
4~ SO 1.09 1.25 1.05 1.19 

SO 60 1.26 1.38 1.22 1.33 
bO 10 1. 38 1.62 1.33 1.S5 
70 80 1.60 1.81 1.52 1.73 
uO 90 1.76 1.99 1.68 1.90 
90 100 l.n 2.1G 1.82 2.08 

100 110 2.08 2.36 1.99 2.26 
llO 120 2.26 2.S5 2.15 2.42 
120 130 2.·a 2.72 2.30 2.60 
DO 140 2.58 2.92 2.46 2.78 
140 l~O 2.7G 3.ll ~.62 2.96 

1S0 160 2.90 3.30 2.77 3.13 
1bO 170 3.01 3.48 2.92 3.31 
170 laO 3.23 3.66 3.08 3.49 
100 190 3.40 3.B5 3.23 3.66 
190 200 J.55 4.04 3.39 3.84 
200 210 3.73 4.22 3.55 4.02 
210 220 3.89 4.41 3.71 4.20 
220 230 4.05 4.S9 J.BS 4.37 
230 240 4.22 4.77 4.02 4.55 
240 250 4.38 4.96 4.17 4.73 

~ Incluaeo transportation ot co~dit1ell describod in Rato croup I. 

(4) .\pplioll on volwneo o! 750,000 gallons but lon thAn 1,000,000 qal10n8 ~r month. 

(S) ~ppliQII on volumes of l,OOO.OOO gallons or mo~e per month. 

(~) ~ir(ls with January 31, 1geO. 

o IncrCGBe, Dcci~ion No. 90(90 

I'l'EM 

(1::) 
0521l 

ISSUeD BY THE PUB~lC UTIliTIES CO~~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CAlIFORNIA. 
Correction SAN FRANCISCO. CAlIFORNIA, 

~"4~C-



C. ~4J6, P. 265- P'IF'l't1 JU:VIS.r:;1) PACk; ••••• 44-H 
CANClU.S 

MlNIMUM RATE TARIFF b-t FOURTH REVISlW PACE •••• 44-11 

5EC'l'ION 4-·VIWIC1.1; UNIT n/l'rl~$ (Continue(l) 

I;;PI;;CIAL MONTHLY VI::HXCU: UNIT VOLUME 'rnNDtR RATtS "PLAN B" 

NOTE l.--In the appl.i.cation of rateD pr'Ovid~4 in thia item, IJhipp~t's and con
~ignees must hAve their premisea AVAilable to carriers to permit loading And unloading 
1n an order that will Allow carrier to mAintain A twenty-tour (24) hour a day SChedule. 

NOTE 2.--Aa used in this Item a "30-4a~ tender" shall mean 720 consecutive hours. 

NOTE 3.--Carrier is not obli9ate(l to asaiqn more thAn one unit of carri.r's 
equipment to hAul the total qallona?e orfero4 for transportation: auch unit of 
cArrier'. ~Quipmont to contain no rneter8 nor pumps. However, carrier agrees that each 
unit furnishOd tor tho transportation services provided tor in thi4 item will compl~ 
with local, state and !e~eral environmental requlations applicable within the 9$0-
qcaphicAl scope of the provisions of this item. (Soe Note 4), 

NOTE 4.--Shipments which require pumps or meters will be accepted And shall be 
rated under the prOvisions of Item 400 ot this tariff. The Charqes of such shipmentN 
m.ny De used to make up the minimum charge requirem"ntB ot this item. 

NOTE 5.-~All shipments must be tendered and loaded within the 720 consecutive 
hour period. A shipment loaded hut not delivered within the 720 hour consecutive 
period will be completed and charged under the provisions of tnis item. 

NOTE 6.--Mileage applicable in connection with thia item shall be computed in 
~ecordanCe with Item 150. 

Nut~ 7.--C4rrier will allow a total o! one and one-quarter (l~) houra as lree 
t~ue for tho completion of loadinq and unloadinq. A chargo ot $4.65 ror each fif
teen (15) minutes (or trAction thereof) shall be assessed tor the time carrier's 
equipment i. det4ined throuqh 110 tault of the carrier to complete 10a4ing or un
loadlnq in excess of the tree time specified above. 

NO~E B.--When transport4tion is performed undwr the provisions of ~\is item. 
the follOWing rules will not apply: 

Item 160 

Item 210 - Iaauane~ of Shipping Documents 

Item 190 - Minimum Charge, except wh~n transported subject 
to Item 400 pursuant to provisions of Note 4. 

Item 290 - Vapor Recovery and/Or Bottom LOAding tqui~ent. 

NOTE 9.·-~&lIsportation Charges shall be asaessed Py computinq mileage from 
point ot origin to point of destination which shall Oe deto%mined in aceordanc~ 
with the method provi~Q4 in the governinq distance table (soe Item 150). 

NOTE 10,"-Transportation chllrqes shall l)e dllllosae4 upon units of carrying 
capaci ty 48 follows: 

Commodities 
(All describ<l'd in l:1:om 30 l 

Rat('O croup 

A 

B 

c 

Minimum Callon. 
Per Cnit of Carrier's 

Equipment 

9,000 

8,750 

7,950 

NOTe ll.--Rates provided .n this item arc suPject to a minimum ch4rqe of $6,755.00 
por 30 da~ tender. Minimum charge shall be exclusive of any Accea~oria1 service 
charqos Which ~y ne Assessed. 

(E) CXpires with January 31, 1980. 

SO(!90 

1'j.),.... 

"~2ij 
(Con
elud
ed) 

correction 
ISSUED BY THE PUBL!C UTILITIES CO~~ISSlON OF THE STATE OF CALty~~IA, 

SAN FRANCISCQ, CA~IFORNIA. 
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C. 5<36, Pet 265 w 
FIFTH REVISED PACe ••••• 44-J 

CA."lCELS 
MINIMUM RATE" TARIFF 6-B FOORTH REVISEO PACE •••• 44-J 

SECTION 4--VEHIC:.r: UNIT RATES (COntinue~) XTI>M 

SPECIAL WEEK~¥ VO~UME TENOER P~~ 

(1) The rates ptoviOeO in thia item apply only when transportation il performed 
wubject to and in accordance with the provisions of this item, and apply when carrier's 
unites) of equipment is (aro) used to transport commodities 4& deacr~d in Rate 
Cr~ups A. a. C or I of Item 30 from Crescent City or Eureka to points in California 
located within 250 miles of Crescent City. 

(2) The ~roviaions ot this item Apply only when prior to the transportation of 
the property tho consignor hAS requested verbally or in writing that transportation 
be performed unOer the provisions of this item and haa elected A lpecial weekly volume 
tender tor the use of a unit or units of carrier's equipment during a calendar weQk 
beginninq with the first day of the week following notification and thoreafter ~uring 
a sUb.equont calendar week period. In the event that the request il made vorbAlly. 
the consignor shall place a confirming written reque.t in tho United States m4il tho 
name d~y t~,t the verbal roquost ~8 m~de. (For torm or 49roo~nt. Boe :rt~m 530.) 

( 3) RAtca tor transportation are in cents per gallon and will be baaed upon tho 
total loa~cd milos per week in~icated A9 ~ollows: 

RATES I~ CtNTS PER CALLON PER SHIPl':l':NT @ 
(Subject to SOtes 1 through 11) 

MILES I MINIMUM MItES PER UeH WEEKLY VO~UME TENOER PZRIOO 

I aUT NO'!' I BO'!' NO'!' BUT NOT 
BUT NO'!' I 

OVER OVEn I OVER OVER OVER OVER (E) 
OVER OVER 0 1200 \ 1200 1300 1800 ;/300 0 

I ... .. I ... J. ... ~ !;2!.1.1 

0 5 .68 

I 
.79 .64 .75 .l.il .71 

5 10 .71 .84 .68 .80 .64 .75 
10 15 .BO .93 .75 .89 .72 .84 
15 20 .87 1.03 .77 .90 .79 .93 
20 2S .92 1.08 .87 1.03 .83 .97 

2S 30 

I 
1.00 1.18 .95 l.ll .91 1.06 

30 35 1..17 1.37 1.10 1.30 1.05 1.24 
35 ~O 1.26 1.47 1.19 1.40 1.13 1. :l2 
40 45 1.38 1.62 1.31 1.53 1.24 1.46 
45 50 1.55 1.9::: 1.47 1.72 1.39 l.63 

50 GO 1.64 1.92 1.55 1.B2 1.47 1.73 
60 70 l.B4 2.l7 l.75 2.06 1.66 1.95 
70 80 1.97 2.32 1.87 2.19 1.77 2.08 
80 90 2.13 

I 
2.51 2.02 2.37 1.92 2.25 

90 100 2.25 I 2.115 2.14 2.52 2.03 2.38 

rut.tes shown in column one (1) aoovo will apply only on gasoline, kerOBene, 
and jet turbine fuel. 

Ratc~ shown in column ono (1) above will apply only on ga801ine, kerosene, 
tuel oil. 

~ Includos transportation ot commodities as described in Rate croup I. 

(Cont1nued on next page) 

(~) Expires with September ;l0. 1979. 

o Increase, Decision ~o. QOn90 
EF'l"ZCTlVE~ P,~ 

5 19'10' 
:ssuED bV THe pua~IC UTIlIT!ES CO~~ISS10N OF THE STATE OF CALIPORNIA; 

Correction SAN FRANCISCO; CALIPORN!A. 

" , 



C. 5436, Pet. 265 -
THIRD REVISeD PAGC ••••• 44-K 

CJ\NCJ::I.S 
MINIMUM RATE' TARIFF 6-B SECOND REVISED PACE •••• 44-K 

SECTION 4--~HICLE OSIT RATes (Continued) ITEM 

SPECIAL wztK~Y VOLUME TENDER PLk~ (Continued) 
RATES IN CENTS PER CALLON PER SHIPMl:NT E,I 

(Subject to NOtes 1 through 11) 
MILES MINIMUM Ml~S PER EACH W~¥ VOLuME TENDER PERIOD 

nUT NOT nUT NOT BUT NOT 
DtI'I' NOT OVER OWR OWR own OWR OWR 

OVER OWR 0 1200 1200 1800 1800 2300 .. ;;. .. I J I .. ,,2 

100 110 2.60 3.06 2.47 I 2.90 2.34 2.75 
llO 120 2.77 3.24 2.62 3.09 2.49 2.92 
120 130 2.BO 3.30 :;:.67 3.13 2.68 2.97 
130 140 2.98 3.49 2.B2 3.32 2.6B 3.14 
140 150 3.19 3.74 3.02 3.55 2.B7 3.36 
150 160 3.48 

I 
4.08 3.30 3.87 3.13 3.67 

160 170 3.73 4.39 3.54 4.16 3.35 3.94 
170 180 3.90 4.57 3.70 4.34 3.51 4.12 
1110 190 4.ll 4.82 3.90 ':.58 3.70 4.34 
1')0 200 4.27 5.01 4.06 ':.77 3.84 4.52 
200 210 4.36 5.11 4.14 4.86 3.92 4.60 
210 220 4.60 5.41 4.37 5.14 4.15 4.B7 
2~O 230 4.92 5.66 4.~7 5.37 ~.34 5.09 230 2~O 5.15 6.04 

\ 
CIl.9 S.14 4.('4 5.45 

'HO 250 5.32 6.24 5.0§ 5.93 4.711 ~.62 
1-- --- --

RA'17.S IN CENTS PER CALLON PER SHIPMeNT @ 
(Subject to NOtes 1 through 111 

(E) 
MIL~;S MINIMUM MILES P~R EACH WEEKLY VOLUME TENDEk PERIOD 0 

BUT NOT BU':' NOT ~2,).1 
I 

DUT NOT OVER OVER OVER OVER ! OVER 
OVER OVER 2300 2700 2700 3000 3000 MILES .. I .. I :< _1 _:J 

0 S .!)B .66 I .53 .63 .5~ .61 
5 10 .61 .n .58 .66 .55 .65 

10 lS .68 .80 .64 .75 .5~ .72 
15 20 .75 .87 .n .82 .68 .80 
20 2:' .79 .92 .74 .86 .72 .84 
25 30 .85 1.00 

I 
.8l .94 .77 .92 

)0 35 .99 1.17 .93 1.05 .90 1.07 
35 40 1.07 1.25 1.00 1.19 .97 1.14 
40 45 1.17 1.38 1.10 1.29 I 1.07 1.26 
45 50 1.31 I 1.55 1.24 1.45 1.19 1.40 
SO 60 1.38 I 1.63 1.31 1.54 1.26 1.48 
60 70 1.57 

I 
1.84 1.47 1.73 1.43 1.68 

70 90 1.67 1.96 1.57 1.85 1.53 1.79 
BO 90 1.81 I 2.::'3 1.70 2.00 I 1.66 1.94 
90 100 1.92 2.25 1.91 :2.12 1.76 2.05 

Rates shQ\oll\ in column one (1) ~ve will apply only on qaso1ine, kerosene, 
and jet turb1ne tuel. 

RAtes shown 1n column two (2) will apply only on 41e5e1 tue1 an~ 4istil1ate 
fuel oil. 

I!! Inc1u~e/ll transportation ot commoditie/ll ~escribed in RAte Croup I. 

(Continued on next paqe) 

(l~) Expires with September 30, 1979. 

<) Increase, Decision No. SOC90 

El"FEC'!'IVE APR 61979 
ISSUED BY THE PUn~IC UTIlITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CA~IFORNIA~ 

Correction SAN FRANCISCO~ CA~IFORNIA. 
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C. 5436, Pet. 26~ • 
THIRD RZVISEO PAC~ ••••• 44-~ 

Cl\NCZLS 

MINIMUM RAiE'iARIFF 6-B SECONO REVISED PhCr. •••• 44-L 

SECTIO~ 4--VEHICLE UNI'r AA'l'ES (Continued) ITEM 

SPECIAL ~~ VOLUME T~DER P~~ (Continl.led) 

M'l'ES IN CENTS PER c.ru.LON PER SHIPIomN'l' fA 
(Sl.Iojoct to ~otes ! throu9h 11) 

MINlMOM JULES PER l:ACH WttXLY VOLUME TENDER PERIOO 

MILtS BUT NOT IIOT NOT 
OUT NOT OVl:R OVER OVER own OVER 

OVER Ovr.R ::300 2700 2700 3000 3000 !'lILES 
~ . I l 2 

100 110 2.20 2.59 2.08 2.44 2.01 2.37 
110 120 2.35 2.76 2.21 2.~0 2.15 2. ~\l 
120 130 2.38 2.80 2.25 2.63 2.1a 2.~6 

130 140 2.52 2.97 2.38 2.79 2.30 2.70 
140 150 2.70 3.18 2.55 2.99 2.47 2.90 
150 160 2.96 3.46 2.76 3.27 2.69 3.17 
160 170 3.17 ~. 72 2.99 3.50 2.B9 3.39 
170 180 3.31 3.89 3.11 3.65 3.02 3.54 
180 190 3.49 4.10 3.29 3.85 3.18 .'3. '13 
190 200 3.63 4.26 3.42 4.02 3.31 3.89 

200 210 3.70 4.35 3.49 4.10 3.38 3.96 
210 220 3.92 4.59 3.69 4.33 3.58 4.20 
220 ;:30 4.10 4.75 3.85 4.53 3.73 4.38 
230 240 4.38 5.14 4.12 4.84 4.00 4.69 
240 250 4.:12 5.31 4.25 4.99 4.12 ~.08 

Rates shown in column one (l) lllX>ve \oIill 4pply only on gasoline, kerosene. AI\4 jet 
tl,l.rbine tuel. 

Rates shown in column two (2) \oIill Apply only on diesel fuel ~nd di8till~te fuel oil. (E) 
'! Includes transportation of commodities descrioed in Rate Croup I. 0;. 

NOTt l.--Rate column Applicable to all shipments trAn8port~ under the provisions ot !;29.1 

this itom ahall be determined Py adding all lOAded miles tr~veled on All .hipments in 
one c41endar \oIoek. 

NOTE ~.--Tho term Mcalendar \oIeekM meAns that period commencing at 12:01 A.M., Sunday 
~nd ending at 1~100 midrtight, Satur4ay. 

NOTE 3.--Any shipment completely loaded, Out not delivered, prior to l2100 midnight, 
Saturday, shall be included in the calendar \oIeek. 

NOn: 4.--When, during the course of por!orming the tr4nsportation .ervice Al.1thori%ed 
in this item. the consignor tenders a shipment consigned to An interstate destination 
in tho same I.1nit of CAttier' a equipment engAged in transportation service under the 
provisions of this it.m. the mileage applica~le in ~rforming 8uch interstate trans-
portation \oIill be recorded as prOvided in Note 1 and \oIill be included in the total 
minimum miles per week upon \oIhich tranaportation charges are based. 

NOTE 5.--Minimum gallons per unit at carrier's equipment shall be: 

Caaoline---------------------------------9.S00 gallons 
Keros8ne---------------------------------9.500 gallons 
Jet Turoine Fuel-------------------------8,500 gAllons 
Oie801 Fuol and Distillate Fuel Oil------7.200 gallons 

Exception: Mixod shipments consisting of commoditiea listod !or 
column 1 and column ~ shall ~e subject to A m~nimum of 
7.800 gallona per unit. Charges \01111 Pe computed At the 
aeparate rAte applicable to each COmmodity in the ahipment. 
When A mixed ah1pment is less than 7,800 qallona, the r4te 
to apply on the deficit gallonaqe necoasary to aatiety th~ 
req~ed minimum \oIill be assessed on ~~e rate applicAPle ~o 
the lowost rated coznznodity in tho shipment. 

(Continued on next pAge) 

(El Expires with Septomber 30, 19'19. ~9{ 
~ Incre4sl!l, Oeeision No. . SOC, .. ~~ 

EFFECTIVE APR 61979 
ISSUED BY THE PUB~IC UTI~lTltS COMMISSION OF THE STAT£ OF CA~IFORNIA, 

Correction SAN FRANCISCO, CA~lFORNIA. 



C. 5436 (P.t. '65) w 

M1NIMUM RATE TARIFF 5-B 
THIRD REVISED FAGE ••••• 44-M 

CANa;r..s 
SECONP RrVIS~ PACe •••• 44-M 

SECTION 4--VEIlICLE WIT RATES (Continued) 

:1O'r~ 6.--Shipment!!! moving under rates in tl'lllJ item may l)e diverte<l in transit afteX' 
arrival at billed destination, subject to a charge of ~B.35 per diversion. and subject 
to the rate applicable from point ot origin to point of final destination via the point 
Of ~ivor .. ion. 

Not~ 7.--All transportation, including loading and unloadin9, will be perfor.mod at 
carrier's conv6nience, and at times doaiqnated by carrier. Rate" in thia item will not 
ayply to any shipment tor which shipper or consignee has specitied time or either load
ill9 ana/or Wlloac:1inc;." 

NOTh 8.--All freight or other charges incurred under the prOVisions of this item must 
be vrepaia and lihall .be assessed by the co1rr1or in the following manner: 

(A) CArrier will lsuue a freight bill covering all charges tor the 
colondar week. 

(B) Carrier will propare and furni.h to the shipper a m&niteBt 
covering all transportation services performed during the particular 
cAlenQar weeK; such manifest shall show the follOWing ~nformationf 

(1) Date each shipment transported 
(2) Dill ot lading nUJ!\l)er 
(3) Po~ntll ot ~estination 
(4) Callon. of producto tranaportttd 
(5) ClASS ot pro~uct 
(6) LOAded mileAge traverse~ tor each shipment 
(7) Accumulated mileage by shipment 
Cal TrarusportAt1on charges 
(9) Accessorial charges 

/,O'!'h 9. -~A total of one an" one-halt (1") hours .... ill be AlloweO tor completion ot 
10aQinq an~ unloading. Computation o! lOA~ing an~ unloading times .... ill ~ subject to 
Qefinitions prov1~ed in Item lO. A charge of $5.05 tor each tifteen (15) minuto •• Or 
fraction thereot, will be assessed for time con5umed in excess ot the specified time 
allowance~ for completion of 10ad1ng and unloading. 

NO'J.'l:. 10.--Shipments tendered to carrier with collect on de11very instructions will bo 
han~lea unQer the rates avplicable in thi~ item, plua an additional charge ot S4.20. 
lor each C.O.D. 

NO'l'L 11.--Whon transportation is performed under this item, the following rules 
will not oIlPl'ly: 

Item 160 - Demurrage or detention charges 
Item 190 - Y.inimum chArge 
Item ~lO - Issuance of shipping documents 
Item 220 - Shipments stopped in transit for weighing. 

application of seal!!!. or tor partial loading 
or unlOAding 

Item 230 - ShiprnentB diverted. 

(El EXpires with September 30, 1979. 

9 Increase, Decision ~o. socso 

L 
<) 

529.1 

CorrQction 

:SSUED BY THE PUBLlC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CA~IFORNIA, 
SAN FRANCISCO, CA~IFORNIA. 
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